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Sailing o er Life's Sea 
* Imitatid from the (I r.;i>rn. 
BY Wit. I IK i- "A•' >n. 
Sn!*-r «»Vr Luo's troublous >o/i, 
W hy g.i/t thtu so u iMlolly, 
OVr its i»rt»;ul iniinem »ty. 
Spirit, txvixt me and the >liore, 
Billow? surge mid I»r**nk*-r- rn,r. 
And I Viuddrr, nuuo and m : 
Toiler toward v«*n Idi-.-fjl red ’), 
Waves ihf frml bnrqite mn ; ovefxxl elm 
I’r.iv, who sittcth at t!io liehu t 
Sp rit. 1 .nu but a clind. 
Wailing l<>r M)tne mg*i mill, 
Eroui the laud i. d I »11 1 
S ranger, sen yo t n*»t m l*n •]»**. 
1) iltilig o it the bho» v- d »r’.4 * 
\\ i-il li«*r uji a trd jir.•gr«-*i n »rk 
1 h w rftcli ii it lor » 
in »!»• in «*! hi» *•* ■ 
fell m*-. vx i».*nc »il » r p 
S r ij.*r, ,»i»e .is Inf w thou, 
\\ ttU Me \.uni. * li mi i».* 
0 .*■*• -Mod t it pr-.w 
Spirit i*l in n iI vm t■ 
1) d !i>- br «\ *• if* in 
As u br«ve in tu. *t: tig ! "n 
tpi 'turner — one r*i 
Sea-uymphs w ••** d him l>» their v *', 
And from them he eh »<*■»,• a l»t* i’ 
Pul he seek her willingly 
I)id he wo*» her *mt!m 7 
Did h win |»«*r l, m * >y 
\ y, hut (ue he HI 
I', it the wav,-* u .*ie st 
Am I the) bore («l*«i !*• 
And tin»u —pint w b t ti.»-n 
7 
As i watch th *»* see 1 u-»-». 
(ji-try span \ ici 1 
1 atn Faith p- r* '‘ill ! 
1 Stay l»v the Mile.-'* )*\ 
(•Hiding him ;ici'»s% the 1 \ 
Then, oh ! spirit stay by in *. 
Silling o'er th.* tormy 
Wind lashing, t .ssing fearfully. 
Stranger—-onward! hnve n » fear — 
Sin.’C thou would, I will be n«‘ tr, 
Only, only, persevere ! 
Sp rit see ! ih v* »ves d'Tid*- 
Speed we swiftly o’er the t, le 
S.*on we’ll reach the other ‘•id.v 
Lo ! the other 'bore i* won. 
ho the rare ul hie is run. 
All Ms tire and tml tro done. 
Yes—through Futh l vt cro"*- : 
•ea. 
And the vones whisper tin— 
Hup and mum arc ira tiut> i\ 
H •rl'.,i:i, N V., May, I-.Vi 
Hu Wot LD PEEK. Joe Dovetail hid 
a wile, a m rung-mm Jed wife. She look*.-1 
upon J *e ns a neccessary evil, tr-Mim. 
Inin very much as the lady did her hu>- 
band on the North River Me unboat, who 
ventured to- object to some of he* arrange- 
ments lor travel, when she shut him up 
suddenly by telling him, m the hearing 
ot a dozen passenger—“Why, what i*» 
it to you, if I had known that you were 
going to act so, I wouldn’t h oe brought 
you along.’* Hut Joe and Mrs D oc- 
troi never traveled. They were always 
at home, though J >e was rarely seen 
there or elsewhere. She had long trained 
him to the hahit of retiring under tiie b**d 
when company called, and so familiar 
bad he become with that retreat, n w i> 
n question whether, in default o! personal 
service a warning to .1 militia training 
would hold him, unless left und* r that 
bed, as being his “last usual place ot 
abode” During the stay of Mrs Joe’s 
friends, lie occasionally tbrust * ut bis 
bead, like a turtle, tint one “lance of the 
loving eye of bis >pousc would send I*mii 
under with cold shivers running up his 
back. One day, as she was hob-nodding 
over the tire with a friend and a social 
glass, Joe thrust out Ins figure bead, and 
defied the shake** mi.I frowns of his \\i!«- 
till, growing valiant and desperate, he 
sung out : — *‘.My dear, you may shake 
your head j'Jst a* much as you please, 
but I tell you, as long as I have got the 
spirit of man. I will pe» k !” 
Smith and Brown runwfng opposite 
wi)i round a corner,struck each other 
“Oh dear,” said Smith, “how you 
made my bead ring 
“That’s a sign it’s hollow !” said R. 
“Did’n’t yours ring?” said S. 
“That’s a sign its cracked,” rep lied his 
friend. 
Hlinrrllnnronr. 
MR. n:i'pi:rs w i ri:. 
Haw he shut her up- 
‘•V rs Pepper, 1 l.»b.»r under l: im. 
[iro**'i«in thru ;t is hi^h tnio \ n \\ r 
fetfin hr* nkfast As my form* r ! «>us<- 
m" p"r under-io.m! ; | my w ish ■* with 
: I til t gs, l found U un- 
n»"i '>,iry In give am orders n-tm:: 
iiiein Imt with you it h different. A- 
\fiM hive n ver -t a meal in th « house, 
of coime ymi known nothing of the r-p- 
u’litmns of fhe h-•u-eh.dd. 
In th" first p| y u will mrd.e .1 
lire in lie knelien, put mi th" hell ie 
iti- n you wdl make .1 tire i.n here. 1 
i-oie. v 011 wi’.i co..k tn I * r*iktVt am! 
hrm-t it in !.• re. -.s I i. ve a, i *. .. 
ivuMmned totaki.ij mine iri !».- 1 am! 
d > mu runs, irr it m -sary t• • d- art 
trom that ewsn-m n ymr a- c>un! hut 
Mn o' i V'*u pr* : r it, y u ran .t 1. .; 
n t! " kiielo-n, ns it isj.rte :!\ immate- 
rial 1 me." 
I sornrre! t!. morn n ; r M r 
i’* p’ r went I > a■ »nse ,• > ,\. 
I’fj i>’ r was a s-u. -a- -li 
ma I" n r• j v I > Mr P r’s «■ :a- 
i.mds ; h -t ns *. .11 s !.,-r 0 t \v is 
? nmh*- !. s' »'.. y ! v« mj 
low n in 1 lie kit hr n, -a 1 s r a mi 11 a t- 
! ed : 
M ike the '.n e n \ i !■ 
Then make a 
i 1! «•>(* t.i mu, to,. I’ u to t *U t' 
i hr*- ikIrisf in hi* In dsi ie .1 ;-t •• i 
do' And then .Mrs Pi j per -at a; 
U bit f.-r 1 a u* V. .. 
; p n .‘lit'v fi 1 v 1 no a: rot ; t -■ 1 
r\ « 1, a p; I t- .- 
lit—-. 
II Pt'. t > i.u.-d 1 I 
1 .. ; n t o M 
l* »•* 11 1 I. .i ...» Ii s»- f. f. 
i' if ii; a| a- i: ii t ih •.i t re 
mil a a park »»t {.. .a ti T.i it in', 
pet urmed, >he ie *.! po ; the hr- *k- 
a e hi.;' i' 
; .Mi l it! r .' 1 t !m 
wvr ah 'ft t*» rt. •* in t; •• !• eu. a 
a. riit <1 a a loan ■ \ ir• 
AJOtl. 
M Mr. i 
•.;*at i I r. .'! t 
•)? aa; hi int t .e *r -;•'i• :-' ot t; 
| rmtii i; ! t.' t L'ruiV ’Mtrni wry ! i-t, r»nd 
saw ■ f! with r* 
if >\ ■ S h .i p 
1 •) 
t ff.-ti suit t I ) cf.nvu 
1 upon a ra n*l lie ..*t*-nei! U r a lew 
Mi iiia!- .’/it •» -. iv s> ■ h. i > it t 
f i«a\ 
11 ?i <ir 
a-. 'i i■- 11- >• 
prehenled the vviju.-1 .1 i!, md w i- w n 
! wra.Mul it fi'At, bn* !.•• uni• -r:* I 
IV h ti: r '! :: that 5 ft' 
t p :ii;'a '1. t1 l 
aund In ; » it, !<*>. A Iff Mil* 
lutiio the reiM 
of which he j trti.ok with t 
I!: n A ; a ;t j M V. r>» 1*. 
•a ,.a, a r.z J" in /, find he Imu 
; ample t ea* to : ura.- h \\ !.».• 
M’.t.ni thei". 1. it. i- >, ui t. : 
I h;.l 1. IM r I’, p; 
A,i trealed. and In a \\ 
to be l. leted. 1 .'t •' \e it. 
nor 1 won’t fit *-r. I> n t 
-p *, that » Co :aiu ; i! she i. 
repot.i' .n r .! .if. v. ou, j l h 
e«-rie 
* h !ij. h.l 1 '? .. h ; 
l!l «1 MIL’ In*’.V I e.* ML '. Ml '» 
1 
to m ike her get up »; l nr.ko th.e hr* 
everv moriiiuj, and let i.ie uhed. *i.«l 
liiil I ;u;n I -.. .1 h a I. 1 hi ii 
h r on bread and water, »! she <; ir lu 
say she would n’t v! it 
“A e sy link* nrranje;:. v. Mr. I*. ; 
per,’’ said a soft voice k '..ad turn. 
Mr. P st iru '1 up, ai : here st I M 
P right behind his 1. sir, u. :•*j i-t 
as hard as -lu* c.uld. Mr IV; ;r jut 
op a severe look. 
“Sit down in that chair, madam.” In* 
-aid. pointing to the one ho had just v ,- 
cated, 'wI* do l have a little conversa- 
tion with you. 
Now I eased to k vt 
why %i*ii did not obey my orders th 
morning, and where \« h ive I- a i'i 
the forein-on ■“ 
“Where I have been tin- for»ni*o-i, 
.Mr Popper, I have not the least jreti 
to tell you ; I have been down town 
ing a little shopping. I have purcln- ! 
e lovely napkins ; just look t t 
said she, holding them up demurely lor 
his m-pection ; 1 only paid a d.>d ir a 
apiece for them—extremely cheap, don't 
you think so ?” 
Mr. Pepper was a■»t-■ rii-!»<■ d ; how -h< 
dared to turn the 
way was a mystery to him. Sudden;*, 
his bottled wrath broke loose. Turning 
fiercely upon her, he said — 
••IT-tsy Jane, y.-u disgust me; you 
seem to make vrv light «>l this matter 
hut it i* more serious than y*> nnag :ie, 
as you will find to your cost, pre--iiily 
It you do not instantly heg my j) u .1 n 
in a submissive manner, 1 shall evrt mi 
Authority to bring you t > a proper •> 
of your misconduct, by imprisoning \on 
iri one of my chambers until you are 
willing to compromise strict obedience 
to my wishes.’* 
At the close of tins very eloquent and 
dignified speech, Mr Pepper drew him- 
self up to his full height, and sta- 
tioned himself before Mrs P. ready to 
receive expressions of sorrow an I peni- 
tenor; he had no I mP t that she wouh 
fall (inivii at hi* i-rt an ! My — 
‘‘liar Philander, won’t you ».!«-•;i-« 
forgive me this Hair ;m 1 I if ne\.*r do *• 
uy more 
And he was g..P to sav, IV»-y Jam 
<>u’d bettor not; hut instead of «j,. :i, 
id tins what do you think she did 
Laughed him in the fa<n ! 
‘•Mr*. I* ’!»»)• r, u alk ighj up a ijr< 
this verv minute. and don't let th. gr 
grow umh r \ nr fa t whih- \ >u ar< go 
lug neither. ^ >u liave begun vour an 
ties in good *• a*, n, Mrs IV, but I il hav* 
you to know that it won’t pay t mu 
fume them any buigth of tim with w.- 
Mrs IV Agna I nan i you to w iL 
lip stairs." 
W iI, r< a. Mr P it inot at ai 
necessary tor \ > ik so 
nn ino jo do if id la it .... {.. |,,;i 
is f.r \v «!k up *trn I h u n U th 
b' -'t c>** •'f' to d m v von w 
"ait u 111 n i 11 a v * n < r <! fr > ■: ni v fa 
tnou*; b.i tl e. ui't think of i *■ 
fore." 
“Hut yeu s.r. Mr p 
I leu d i fi ■ •* f to MV th• * 
von li have t • carry >r 1 w a 
w,i!k !" 
Mr IV i > it his wi; tor a mono a 
1 L «• ~*r ■'»’ .» a*toii muii! ; hut i- 
'Z !'• J,a ! i11 h it ;; ;i iga .!j, he 
! thought to | 
•>ii :dinks I u-e.'t do it. an I h-pe 
to get *dl in that way hut it won't d.» 
•«P r* •’* .; U to «. If 1 ;, !i ;vr t- 
carry h-r so !:*• r-- ,J 5 t’, 
torm of his lady in hi* ar ir. he ,-o-a 
! had i!io s 11 i-!'** ion of mv:'i; her -r 
I Ige I m her p i- and ran* fndv hick 
»g her ni, !. : it.mi d a d*:b- 1. d-he id 
ed youth mi tfr ait d >r--reps to uttrii 
t Mrs p 
n t ♦•-'•npe and th u iir betook hiui'c !* f 
Is r1 •; 1; t f.r h:s Inner, .and atte 
I 'fMtcl .g 1 it. In* hum i ii f 1 
" IS S'.0/1 1 : •. i m d -, 
V 'It in..! id of tV* ri: 
*»ir ; tii. ru-dd in'-, ili jii 
r r r ha.I .; : a n 
■■ > '• U J I, I »r l-l 'It ‘V ij : .V I 
Vl’ v awl-ii r !,••?. i;. 
l ir g nr. nr! I;,, aid ;:r 
1 i:»siig> tt; tli-irc*ng.- t dm! ami il v. 
olhtrl 
\> ttm.it waiting r * Im.ir n »*■. .Mr r 
i m*i/ <i hi' h it rui I dm i-;.l ,|f hum*.* it 
Kt Ii ;:! I liltiril part*. 
1 * ii g r ii i.i J- nr, h<? «.{. u 
* ; 
r igo. 
‘•ir*. i‘. 'v ::t m .j ,f ■ 
r' ding ... « sivr. I 
';m \\ ■;- ••!..;-.gi •; in u-.n a! that p :r 
* -r III at. u : fr a M i,. 1 \ 
lh' it lj»|- .'.ml I I 
IM I r h \ il t stilt Mr r 
.i* ix ::. r*• t\. r a; ;.r:krt .1 
l’* ‘M liim a 
1 i r “;,'lno Ut « 
: m- »t<. 
i<ai .1 -t ih |.»vc*-iet»er ai u 
:Siat n.a a \ r t » r.. •., 1 
n > inotiling ot a t r I » 
I Ii .1 coir It tl a L : ■ I .... 
•**.!» :.i" rwinch he 
tr.I in a cu • 1*-I m the vcrv r. 
r< '>t*« '1 M •"**. 1*., ami 
a * i got at tlirin. 
! up n *■: g .at \vrrin 
I 1- d \vi:ri !..» Id .m h.itt a\ n» .r.d 
Ii»• t.* a tirr. :,s t! ,■ <),., u,i-. r r!. • 
1 
v ii. it. ... .. .. 
j Mi 1’ .1 be?', i .in r, t.. J uji u.IM 
letters. 
( >.t a Mil ,:! t i: c'u-t to Mm {V 
1 v s* \ i«111!ij 1 l! :t (.’lima dish, !: 
I with bear*- *ji in which she h.itj stue' 
Mr Hto best ».•»!!:» crav-it, and having ti,. 
•;.e end <t n, it u.T.rdeJ ter MJiiici* 
... : r her tabor. —mr Mr 1*. hid « 
d the blinds, fur the better securi'-,' o 
t ’. culprit 
| some coals in front of the Ii:-- 
\ta» Mr P. christening how!, in wiiic 
Mis i\ w as popping cum, w loch she ev 
ir mi l aa >n stirred, with the lidtlie-bow 
inMtiwhile, oc asio .ally punching up tin 
.i: w f a ti. li 1 !.« b-r Mr P. had, witi 
•oannelid able foresight, remove 1 tie 
sliovil And tongs. 
Mr 1* •oini- :en ;• d to peep throud 
th key-hole, until lie had obtatm d 
I r tty correct idea of what was g a.g oi 
w it .ii \ \er \v is a |*e;.;,. r <lt hr» ! a 
lie. lie sh"««k the d it w is s* ir»* 
l istened within, and resisted all hi- et 
h-rts t>» ojmjii it. li- ordered Mrs p. t- 
p»‘li r tak< the con-*a|>irue--s ; bat a 
! id Hot open, it is to be pre.-am 
that >he preferred the couset|u*nc! 
I Mr Pepper darted down stairs like a in 1 
man. 
“1 mu -t p it a slop to this,'' he* though 
“or 1 sha not have a rag o* cloth- 
my buck. 
Procuring a ladder, In- began to n: m 
to the dro -:u but M rs P \v n -t t 
be taken so easily. She knew that h 
li el leti til* dour unlocked I <r sue h 
\ in.Ia» d it .is soon as lie had ii I! ; !- 
-he had no h a of letting itiin h iv ii 
hen* lit ot her lire ; mi, h i-| 
several iarge buttes ul cologne, 'a 
threw the contents on the lire, and in 
few minutes hud the -atislac:: »n of -ic 
.mg it entirely extinguished. Tint ilut 
performed, she loft the npartmeiit.au 
lock tig the door, she stationed her idf 
convenient position to hear everythin 
, that transpired w ithiu. 
In a few m.-.neats Mr P. was safe i 
I 
i 
I tin' apartment and as *0111; ns In- had 
cli s' if 1 liu window, he food holt upright •' u: th C III ir id. of the rocm ami s nl m a 
1 deep voice — 
( .1 */«•[>. come forth ?’ 
N o {him* r. 
.I I !(,*, do you think to ?sca;>e ?” 
Still n•» ri' ionst. Mi ik bmotis i 
h'el u, y. n i hastily :oni-m uit. 
-v'*'rr'h the room; but had not jir<*c- d-'d 
I r when he in .rs a sit-in tuvr s«.rrm- 
wh Tt* n the vicinity of the dm r li 
it 11* 11s a ui tjiimiijand it i« »epi ated Dart 
-a ; to t!»e d »or, he attempts to pen it. 
j but finds bun If a pri- »,i,r. There 
(“tie more nance, he thinks, and linn; s 
j t»» the Window ; h%t a for M r I* ! hi- 
v.te had j : removed the ladth r and Im 
■'.iri 1 u>: es.nipe. 
1: "its down on a c or t*d hub 
r’ fni;> irotm I him, .1 presently lie 
iri 1 » ii:» u J v |Y laments ••! a 
f" t\ is 1, nia .111 the rarj- and 
nn.’s it i" Irom i'.ihy Primrose, II- 
'•‘r" .■ !nt .-he has d< :.e with tv 
i> k I li: r. 
At tiiis moment his ev»* falls tim.n In- 
*.r erj *»’y• ■, which is lying «,n the table 
jbelore hun —meciiani*aliy taking it up, 
in m v -i. j jt, and sees— what nothin-.: 
• • A I the rest u! him 
b g r.l.n ■ j off am! around h s Joudv 
II ‘s mi«sina curl, and the walnut 
juieu- are careUidy Mowed in the corner- 
5 e* case. Mr Ik U, ,y b.ubred a- 
ml. 
1 I 1 b eio'it M ‘*wh ;i \ 'I 
V' ;r -’' I, I lit i.iit '11<I n a 
'I I t “‘It. A .If tie v. fj 1 |. 
u n. io vm'i 4. 1. and I nt I ally t»r par- 
! » riditiiuen r it. 
• I w 114 Mrs Ik he; t iier in 
1 :r *• v !'•;••• o ni s iitii not, and a> 
10 '' ;' it |'>" I beto en them win 11 11 *' 
wu- r--. 1 i'd rout captivity, we are tint 
niv be-t r ml..rim'd but of tills we are 
1 air Ik lit 1 •. «• been -m, ;|t .« 
:i •' or tv. .1! 1 ,v ir i'. f.i jut li;- 
■11 io! » tlie !.-■ ,r -ii, and ;y in a meek 
i* .li *-, I've is. i!e if kit'lip’i 
•'11ii put cii fh » .r'vritif ; w ill I 
■ j ! u i" j“t up .Mid 'j«r !,r-*.*kI'.t': 
\ !. •• v : On '.vir rk :• —Sov. r i; 
u- y ''i:i. e. i.tit .irin went f 
•• :u it a.i 11 * v. how he m yi 
V I me It 
M •■arl t!': ■ ! a »l r ; it l 
■ u w it \ on hi iy d ! !•. ruiu 
iiersp, anil hold a bridie and whip; y*i 
lie '.nt b lei hn. and :•; 
Mr 'he run- way w itu v u. |, 
'M. ■ *r. however, u;i- hi. ■, 
! p’l'■ h. ! ! r his qi|b}>li.i:r a ! x 
| •• m In- Vim* 1 that it \v is liv o v 
! V, hli j. tj lilfl .1 A 'V l\ ill li. 
| client. 
A tm vdd •■('«• i.. d ii • a i 
, •-iiaiii.e 1 tdd l;••;;:!emaii. .n >• nri'! ear/, 
; 1 I h: a k ; 
v 'I a. iat a u :,n wan ?" It u ! da y 
*'■ 1 the li- s !: i taken a ;»• \ji ar ilk i 
m ie ;d it! man’s !• /-. e *;lmo ,| 
■ 
"It ; i'- ; or ..f tm 1 1 
M ...' Saji: he [>• tl .! x < > \ 
o j. .Mr, ami mr.i..114 to hi 
.rr. r« Mriuim wit!, a j sir id rin.d! 
a: n ! "! '!r. will -. -*'v y.-i.' 
1 
i .u* lit;.., ,r Whv I' i. ..V 1 .. .nr 
•i. 1 * -. | : i*. '\*.• : -» .1 p t ha 
t, with th : .a m 1 
I :t t»r tl i- t » cajitiv m* mo ,■ t.•, 
| tiie ,r.ni : ,ve ami t ..-a lu;.; thn 
111 fat m :c.t. a.:.: ■ ; /A 
1 
ri,^. 
1). \i» Six ; •MIN'. U AI.UIN'.. —(’a: 
Mil Ue led.mi, Arei.r.i'liep .! 1., 1: 
1 I ... 5 
•v- h-ra was scut merely a punish 
ir. i.t f« r r: •• te.gerness with whi It 
.1.! « "| |b.i .« 'i:i a her p.riMire —■ ] 
mg hi a ■ ri.;i Inc.vious dance emu 
p .1. r n.g every man but then«».\ 
tiU-bauds m ciiisp the*:! m the Walt/ 
; hi h 1 alter <iaimay be considered 
the last sigh of expiring virtue.” 
Wrr \ fi. rman La — A y.iun, 
man o! \ \ r--m berg, \\ Im had no fortune 
requested lawyer, a friend of hi** to re 
M ilan ud lion to a lamily, where ti. h 
was a handsome daughter, who uus ti 
rive a large I rtune. 
iue law or agreed. Hut tie.* father u 
lhe young !a ly, who loved money im 
m -nsely aske wh it property lie i. id 
1 lawyer si id tie did not know ha 
would impure. 
1 :i“ next ti.:i** he >a .v liis friend L 
isked iiiiii if lie h id any property at a.i. 
".No, r< plied he. 
*‘\\ -.ii 1 the lawyer, “would ym 
still r any one to eat oil* y.atr no-*-, \ 
b.-y would g;y you twenty thousum 
11 .. a r» i* r u ? 
t ft ir the wot 1," 'aidlie. 
“it is vveli, r* p! 1 the lawyer, “I h u 
reasons !«.r asking:" 
1 ii \• i. -1 ■■ >aw the girl’s lathe 
lies*.;: “1 u.g med about the youu: 
n.t n’s e rc .u-. a a < ■> lie lias liuiet > 
IM tdy ... eiey. at h ‘.As a j cel to 
w.ii a *, to iiiv UnoM le lg!», lie retusM 
lw ;ity thousand n os. 
i in' induced li. o. 1 man to con-wri 
;. mu 11 winch ammrdlngl 
|m b p! »• tli b it is said a the se<{ le 
fh ii I'hook In*. In».id when he time 71! 
of tiie jewel. 
Lose Tiiot'UH 1 s.— Mrs. Maculey hav.n 
1 published a book under this title, Mi 
1 (j irrick was asked if he did not think 
5 a strange title for a lady to choose: b 
no limans," said he, “the sooner a \vi 
, man gel rid oi such thoughts the better. 
From the Ba i<jor Whi-.r. 
'M«in and K.s Destiny. 
A N t N I* U i. 1 i. 1> INI. I' !. M. 
ky < :iu»>; low. i.l.” 
Mr. I.i.’cil is lawyer <a* “Ser^eam 
of I.awe,” in i»!ii Kn_-!i-h parkin t?—vv-ll 
known to our c:fiz as. Ik ai what h- 
-ays ol J., ^e and inhrmiiuts, we should 
.judm* that he is (..’tween sixty and 
i seventy \ *>! 1, ih- ujli from the : i- 
ii--s i*| In « ■anten me- an I h ;r<a! :i>'- 
livi’y. one waun i not tale- him to he in r- 
th in \ lie. We know of n * one : • 
w > n C.. nieefh description is more 
.• r j> t!i oi t.* ! an ; 
“Now! 
A; -1 y.: h*. :u-d !><-,cr that he was. 
i k it a :\i, ! Kay VV.il «'Mv fa!!-, 
N in an c a *'p> .e,' ■ r hud a tl 
—a real tl iw -m me writing <•! phis our 
Sr ant > I L we. V. hi a.ever he i. \ 
lu.a.M ii n" ID prose -r ViT.-e, hi- e:ua'_\ 
and discrimination aie so appnr-a.t la 
ev-r lhat me ne id all w h ha\ 
;tt< mp'ed it—if t!o*re have 1 e-n a... 
sne.li — has yet -a •• !- ! m impairing it 
lie t* I Sow ■> clo- y the advice oi 
i|a-i;:11 < ! ( '• r ; I i a a t 
A :el in l.. v .‘if, «■ id ,n he h is 
ii,:.! , 
Ada a ’i fns p- ■( in, t !:: ■ a a 
11 ■ 11. 11, a 1. ’, — ■ r p v : e ; 
mu;, and i> 11 »: :n print.' .e let .-ay- in 
ii. mu le t ia’.r da * a.arhs, ’‘muin- 
ly ! » .Vo V. ;i.i I I ill. a- V ta -p:-< 
:r e « ::;e.e tr .a ii. ..at-*'; •• im 
er ai- ;• a -m i! f: ,-i -*l .*•»:a v j 
| its im rr are i.-. i, t it w *.i e\ ai 
a.>, we ta.ah, f-»r H.' fnd aci it > a.*;a-- 
oa.d.a.: l-edi tint t« l!v a dua 
It ia t v-» p irt-. !hia t- 
: -a Ik in; ranee, know N -tl e-j ! aa 
> i'ik ■ ihikiie. I'i-i a !Yrs« a- 
I. a ..ad U a t a t * i a r am 
.: ! < k a -. ■ ..!*i uii! 
1* 1’ > r r (i I * 
* t N .■ » ■'■/> 
ami pa h ;■ a.: : >\ ir<* .it t •«* 
1 
s im,. i ... 
"per1JI !il M'i mm .. a ! r- *1 
j fir r- 1 r no rru m h a rmhi r.» 1 v In 
riri.!"'••• iiasi-1 up. n it mtlirv* par: m .r- 
i.. ''mini-, nt !!• .* tl.i. mi. 
.-•ui p M ill :11 rr.t a 
1' ; a v. .1 h : I. -la;',. ; !.< 
"W :. ma.i -*• 
Tim .v f y a* :!; r h r A -r 
a : y v. f b: h ■ 
I he a a ! -, a ■. air m* ( j ■ -1 «i 
1 he v * -1 numm < ,.} r, h n wL- h i! 
1 >. v :■ 01 a. .•• •; > h. o at th 
*'•!i-pa 1 i !• r : : !: i h »v p s 
V ! I ! .a a l rv. ■, a 
tent him-' h, :f !..• :* in !. i-'c t<* m-t 
'//'* '*•’ J th a I expo-' 
1 i'. i• a .a r I I >. 1 h.t: S.. a:.: t : 
Having ti got v■ r 11*i» : ! •. 11 >. 
rt-a.ler m xt tm *- us;h s.a.hy 
,! iir.|>..rt.'»nt j : "-itui.e 
\V> : 1 
s a j- * •: •- 
i h 't I- 1 all t. t V 
h.- my. 1 it *. •» _ I ■■ ia- tl. 
: ; rt ! t <• ! V i .' !a! 1 <a 
.. •: : I a I. hr A V... 
!' 1 •:-r.y .-! lh. !’ h n 
.• 'a •VI .1 m p: : m.v .s m.* 
; a* <.j po- try more « « a.-• :mm e !...: 
n ma 4111;] nl. ia rt* iliafs i 11 :, n : 
\ n i' j ; / J 111: r t t t 
tli- iinj in u*i ;ir umh.J i»y M r. L 
*i i\' In: object1 d to thesv • i;t|>ttr• 
1 l;. it !.IC\ UlMgiU V iiy«. 1 ! w 
: r W a 
( 
\V i> a 41« t ii. mi. Til*- ::bn\ inqutr 
tio.s d 1 was not prohihly or;y' iul wit 
the mji .?, y t the pu ti -. at, i. 
withstanding. 
In one resp-rt Loam 11 is printer tint 
It i\ii". Tlu* latter. imi'M ! > : , ■ m 
inquiry and setting mir wit*, .it w 
Iiw.s no more than euum'iutc t■ !uct, 
“That man i.i made n. mi 
Ill’ L starts uur tl.oughts on 
i;..""ion through this groaning world t 
i"i ri ;n w my man is 
“."u doomed to wail 
II lias no pis-ive qualities, all is vijmr 
oil" actum with him, therefore lie 
1 great r than Hums, iii.i'iiim :i i.i an u-:t i v 
ru is go-iter than a p i>»ive one. 
l> ire roil'd ling tin l:r-l part of i’i 
porrn, the r-'i h r find" r!i the :mth» 
has •■saved him a d ii ot trouble that h 
*might p >">ib!y he inclined to put hiinse 
at t<* au>.\er his opening quest ion, “Win 
is m in V thus : 
j ll'.e though? Mill retur.i" — ’A hat is man, 
W ... ills h pla. in (iudhi ••, t pla., 
11 ■ a; ‘f -aint and demon, 
A li.. trie 1 in earthly tluahfnu !’ 
\ m.ire satisfactory answer could not i: 
given. 
The m>bc»r statements and praetic; 
siijrg. i,i|)« cmila innl in 1*uim 11. f thi 
\ a.uaide poeat, impi<-."S the reader wit 
the eminently discriminating charade 
i of the authm’s mind, l ake the folio.’ 
j i“K: 
1 There- wu- a tim when age and worth 
>' Commanded rev’reaie from our youth, 
Itut now ala,! those rnh.* the mast, 
'.id of then fullie- :\ 1 •»...*♦ 
Il'any one mu'-t turn •i.’e, 
Or on p. »• .it ,.i 
T’.t' < i ! ."i n ha> !<■ ii, 
A> our brave youth v i'.i .. i mi:.” 
flow true! “There was a time” whet 
I me youth touched las h it t » ii ;• 11:.!i •: 
in efiug him. Now, ii the hat is lueii 
I, it is the man who mu-in s it. not to 
'"X ; t!i.:t is a biiSiir -s bemath bu\s- 
i: Mr, Low il xvid drub these \otr o r 
into \h is miewliul resja cn'ul, i.e xx;,, 
ic •om|»ii!-!i .1 \rv ;• uni tiling 
i’ii'* authof has a tru-* eyo (or the 
:uiiiijl. II-.* >avs : 
At. .u .jvf: y, «* re. m 
V.. t O 
!!••* r**; r on it' with >m h e minus, 
-t I-1 h 
I: v a remark o! a Ineiid of oars, that 
a •• "i u'itul laaidi ii ami a lieaiitilu! atboo 
»re lie: t xx .• 1 t utile! < > wj s I hi 
wm id. .Mr. Loxveil tiiinks, doubtless, 
t ie t xx n m m ..'j'nofci ion in k,- ; n■ most 
beatltilui object. The b »ve! v baht*' o 
| course should be borrow d. 
-»i Lowell lions UJI K i1 I h11.m11 
ailc curt!,'. I in .shows ii: gr- i uidfc- 
j mb-uee hi daring to alf.ick it as h 
doe m tint iiot-!)c d ot “la order,” KiN- 
.x an h. A a isioiiul lb *i; -l like this 
a a > r. -o. •;.•[• or later, bring it into uiter 
•on*o opt: 
I !•, k n ■: ?h: bn,:. 
M'i*h ,:.*. Tim. ! i*'11:i tin ;r hnntV. 
! ;'« :•(), ti .r < hole i :i.< a .. r. Onh ! 
n:;>! ’■ a t ! Oil!, 
'!'r' 
*..'1';. h .. •'■...•1." 
We a •• !;, « !, Hi.it SI r. Lowell, i 
cm.--cj'j'-nce ol hi> en*,r^ry, <L.-a:rimi:ia- 
lion and lw.* it Hendon.*e nas .-uJI’t 
■ < Mill.'ll ..IT' I'.I'lif ill II.- I» r 1 1»11 
>v “«'I'j'i •' i<*!i•' and -a. orriianij,” Iron 
•! "iit. H (1 wlh 
.>a\ a i-.ir.s m ult.* In writIn 
; .Jiid.T I ii*- i i.• I, oj }.. ii, a ad it ;- i( 
I m* li.al i tl.»ti:::i« *.- i, i, ts iti the i-,1 
.. *v. inn**: 
’•» :.i! i’ -i V: you .-)*-, 
1’ vi! a ■[ i.; i.s 
\\ « •• iiim-t no;; ;,i- u .itjii'Tii o1 a; 
'!•'* ;• ■•‘t* "I * J"" IM S.idi t? ii, lb: 
•' i- a Mil;. .ri' v — \\* •!•» Hot si"■ i; 
■ -in*i fi-*.! !r* v.vut < ! lb n n!i.- 
! ..' iv i." on on. ! j‘ tliii -ft in I 
•' Ii i- in t lie 1’ it not 
j i,: ".Vl : 
W !••!' ;! T!:'i.:.!;, 
I T; : i- v,i ju.tr,.I m;;!:, 
i 1 t 'll. i. m uui'.-y ii] y: u><_«vc 
» this i 
1 * I'1.' r I1'*' *1 i*.t l_ tlT il ;t|M' 
1 
1 o 5' ;.;.i tn at, o! vViit>o im .in 
I "1 I i:.. i (■ * r v.'.' IS ill. 
i1 "i'"* may •*" 'Ii',* I ui’v'ii; < :i.o (,., 
\... j.-. lUtln.r t-t tm:. .:'n:u^ lim; a>cr. 
:• «‘| at I#:- vmii r* i.ria .. ,.-r, a:. 2 ; 
i'f 11 ii 4 ■ 
■ nit•; •* i». iy [>■ »r■. 
I V' a!* .2 l.-'.-H nij I, .uj i-:i: 1 tr blosM i.;- 
*•» 11 •' 1 fill' 11 * ii" mi '.i ojitni»m i 
I'IS liumiiily, lit? in J^n.i:tin, .!j»jy j»r.t\ 
!!i >' tin..*- r; o> „i;c •• may L 
‘2 1. il i: b < rv ,•>. j 
li :«• t nrs*». m, no I.* hnusi ii a sm 
: '' '-‘1 t!i .* >1 -i nnbinfhl a*, Mi.'ii 
Ii'm? .i ii « '. n, ht; pr.»v> 1' 
n..I .? II- j>•, — r. Ut> fi.t ill 
i .i t nu ;vt 
*iht ct*nrru 1 ii•' ilt vuijoint I a fc:i>t 
1" u;i' **I t' !. -t. ,.j ,.t‘ou;ciiiji. ,f;ir 
;"2 u.'i,. ii.'*, Ion lo-.v i'f' .-‘nr « 
I.v* .a 11 n ..rd Ibtvvr 
> |ii ,iyin’ .1 rt.siV ir! ; 
;•< 1 read :u i !. n mv .1 r. •, 
An’ huttm •!, tn, r mi: •.in.” 
Hut v.° believe In* i> .den •. ! |,\ n 
1 'I!•*}» motives. !!(' i- one t.l >, ,tur. 
r.n I all !.• •’••• a* a pm t. p.!.ilos> 
pher am! p:n!a;u rtr.•:» r. | > dm > v |v 
* the good.will f I e.v h: n. 
A M L« t\\! y It "Mil 
» p »fin*il caret r, w< ;i .• ,,, ,y n ;*,s 
ly CM I It. I'M riM'i.V, 
IS. Mr I*‘a’. !, >i larpr 
* *! :» 11 pri'iioc. an.!, w. and imi.hI.u u; 
like a p util. r. m; 
A 11m»;i ni,ii l \a V, }<.• r, s 
re: .diluted i :ali u im h > t s 
.Morai'ith c Mi- »i• ra. u a,1-. •. y, c. 
d»ed, not \\ 11limit Mi»jM:i n .1 p ,,i> u 
Iti' u-■ il wi(!i tin* l.i i•:i in*1 do ,t 
n|«a p •r.s in, t >a -r itia i. dogs 
Imrsiat t!ir* gr ave, i.ijt u no- \',r 
r \\ a liver, In- tu \ i« em i! /. i- m j 
attention ut tins kind. li r ; :e>’ d f 
{ brother to kill, .It ... Mur:.. j 
1 woman, t Mrang t J* :. jn!v M;» 
alive one 1* k .11 s \t 
bor-e.s and >i\ v. a •. ’• it*i 
that In* might p iv> in p e to the Imp,, 
hunting grounds ot .• | <|i u. d'l 
"Id fellu.v evid♦ ..‘ n:e.ii»t in make I. 
•Ary into the sp:t ;t wor, : a ,i ;. a remit 
l- becoming bis dignity ! 
:'7-D\d you ever know a person in r 
lute bis experience at fire, that tve n 
1 an eye-wilucss to the i f that ‘'em* tnn 
r while removing the lornttnre from ti 
burning house, tlnew a looUmiMjIriss o 
of a third story window, ami after wan 
carefully carried down the andiron rti 
shovel-aud-tonga, and deposited thei 
with great care beyond the reach 
| hartn ?** Of course you never did. 
OFE. 
ARRIVAL OR THE 
A M VAl 1 C A 
AT HALIFAX. 
S'i "r of ■ !-.id at ill in pros>• css. 
L 'tt V p re b a b i / ty of p-arc. 
Xvr.'ri t afu'.'t fnd dr.rc .X "frailly. 
Halifax, May 24th. 
The Pleatri'dup A hum ica, fn rn Uiver- 
pooh fci Saturd ay Mav 12th, iimvcd at 
Halifax at eight o’clock, A ,\! 22th in- 
stant. 
; j, Thu steam-lop Union sided from 
Soiiuiriinpion on the Oth i.oti: f. with 90 
; passengers. 
j The ! 11ion convrvs infer inre that 
Drouvu de Nines h;. 1 resigned Iff ;n 
unwiilingless to protract tin* war, and 
fount Vfalewskv is appointed 1'renrh 
.Munster Emeini Afl’itr*4. 
The Union also annotincrd tlsit the 
l a: enrols of the Vienti.i (mufeirnre 
had h**en laid !>eforc parliament. Also, 
that lUsehid Pacha had been sepcrced* d 
is Vizier, hy Mehemet 'Pacha, and that 
tin* aS'ii'> 11 Piarmri had been condcnu 
J t > death. Also that the emigrant 
•dip John Plymouth, for Quebec, was 
I crocked wnh considerable loss of life. 
| Sine.* the Union sailed, events have 
; inter' siiiig but not of duels.ve im- 
| 1 up irtance. 
Trie Etigl.sfi press admits that hopes 
j of peace have lied, that no assistance 
1 e 111 be exp'-, ted from Austria, and but 
; little fin'll the rest of Europe; e.-aisp- 
•I'lf..:) im.i rranee arm tiamiam; musb 
tight it out. 
1 1/mdou Times publishes r» re- 
i..!r k !ih* ;r rt ic O expressing these views. 
I ..*• Tun -s h is also nil editorial in be- 
Mil! «•( t!r* g w eminent, Mating that it 
; •> ::j )•>,’ :.» pursue the otUcial dicn* 
m ii > of the Vienna Conference witii- 
;-ml seeai'j that Itussia was never in earn* 
j •*.-! in her pretended desire for peace.— 
Sotri'1, however, think diflVrerniv : mu: 
1 Ivsrl Cray, i:i the House of leads, h 
] given iki’im; <*: a motion for 'he-!-'. 
hat mm address i»e *rin to the ie« n, dr 
1 I plormg the f ul ore of negotmtions, and 
,! Me/as the opinion of Parliament tin 
di" prep »s:ils f Ku-sia were Mich a.-. 
J ah:ml a fiiir pro-poet of concluding u 
! jw.-.ee hy which* all the original object- 
i of the war mijht have been gain* .I, and 
I m which the allies m:ght have obtained 
tali the ad/iintages winch can reason id iv 
; S** ('e inuidi *1 from It w* i.*». 
.Mun«>r (id.- ui made a similar motion 
in lire Hi '.j*c of (’ontuioiis. 
(’orresp'M.denc.e from thee imp to A- 
| nr 1 * V»11 explains the difficult u< ol tin1 
: -i ■_*'•, hut ales confident mil v licit im 
lit:!:- •’ ..(Unices were winning the ground 
m:i !»v let, and ih it while, the works «... 
id; m c tin ! cun he no doubt ol ulft* 
unite siicm s, provided the Russians in 
tin* fir*Id are unable to force tlie allies to 
rill so I'm- sit Jp. 
C.'ini'onrri liis annoMii.-.(ul tliat wlc a 
■1 r 1 :.:»•!»■> an i\ a, In: w lil filial jc > 
'circle el las <«per:itnm**, implying lh-t 
j ne \; dl a. t ack Hie li Uss'.in field u ;• 
Oi ihe -JS.il of April, C.o.i«.'tn 
.\: mi i|»e Kuiperiu th .1 she Jvij• • 
h :' mi; ed Us hcahh uud rt• 
11 \ .• 1 i- *• i» U):.li'i! I; an.* v. i.i. (he 
1 ie in 
La:, ./ OtfrU. 
S.!a;fcij>,> jtfuy 1 -ith —'the Inn inns 
made a sort;*: ;vuh a large h'*.l\' «»f iroi ;.s 
11• al if** r•:?i11 advanced irem Ii il.i* 
:n< a uiii j, t 111 i\> re <!;i\ f ll li >i k ui'.lra.'i- 
t• •:V. A f.' ui and .-.n d r ailmf) l 
sii .ivd ?!.i* ** if i<*.ie. o could l.c 
1mm’.t ill ill .if Cmi. !«!•*» ui ill Jro »p a !,.» 
t' ll. p il III (iif it ti ;r. 1' > ui I*>t» 
enemy was severe. (S pmd ) 
I. a. I A\. 
G! i. Mariifai la; i urnv.'j with j.’bif! 
Sa» dll! I III If"* | >. 
I’ro.-ra-i mat n and j a !• n *u ** ..re dam- 
ml1 m : ilf |»**• .ji »-»■*: in-1 if ut lie '( nr, 
is.i uiii i11mi*jit, f.n.'inia111|< ii bv Lu-dl.-n 
dicers nt i.ie ! idiaii vmv. Not a man 
It oil ui b*en iai«« d ior 1111* c. >m indent 
j T ilt- iilili Iviali-b lb’ll Il ls vV..r!:i||fr 
up I'll:.' looiiida On: iiltiud, as thy 
ut po r 11111! < d 
li i> ;ial"d ih.it Fi.imt a !.s iierin*-. 
,. sjon io establish n blench tup in, S».« « 
i*a t♦*rt *i »r\. ! i. a m j IJ.nn .rmn. I 
wd: mci up I .a 1 lort ti d by tbc al- 
Tim- -biiis bdi lv gland oh tlie lOih 
{ t-> bb.iidiadf llie \\ In'i* Sea. 
I In* ifiiowiii^ is li'Mti ibt* London 
N Siaudard : 
\' iy exiraoidmar\ irc>!n,.»i.m''e* /.re 
* reported If. in a ipiari'-r which precludes 
a11v donlil a.- io u* liu b. 
I>y letters 11oni St IVicrTurgh it 
appears that a tine Aim ii an Irigafe-built 
«•1 Tip recently airive t! at Port I ulttc. It 
\v>«s-slated that ibat vc-s.sel bad oil board 
e MM I bales ol <<at» n. but t!ie correspond- 
enl ol uni if It nil ant \ ispi d »bf ship, and 
| found in aiit{;':Mn t" tint above llnit she 
bad A'.HiOi) nibs and A.O iO revolver*.— 
t | I lie lLissnns 1 .ugh at our cruisers, and 
i»:i tn:i'iy a-li n§.)< bn Hud b ig been a- 
c -.cep to have al'.o’veii so valuable a prise 
i: : to have ev ipcd 'Messrs — .— ■ and 
-- un*r« ii nls of Bo*. I on, were p*s- 
u seujjer*, ami n r* suppo-ed, acted a® sup- 
n ercargoS. \VV U ive not b-^en aide to n«- 
)' oertaiu if ih» vessel !flt AiuencV this 
•ofas*>n and had to cut her way thtou^li I 
» W—»— — ——■■■L- 
be ice T»ch>fe o»r flyi »g sq.idronr could 
■route up with her, or if *he c» aohed one 
H ihe lower p »rt* ix u*e Balin' U-t 
jmr, stud lav ptrdu lib spring \\ e -iaj 
no more than to *t*k what our r unuU in 
tn« L otted State* arc about to It »ve per- 
iHiupil nxdl a c ir^jo to leave Without 
pr »ng »ur Boverurnerit of the (act.' 
Oib. r letters I rum St Petersbnra *■•*:*• 
t»mf the e*.M*»eI h.v* -nice I*. 11 tui CtMlMigs- 
burg, in bada-f. 
Pol:tied R 'latil ns. 
Symptom* moren-r» that Austrian and 
Prussian Cabinet* ire itX jxi-ij i«* « I- 
feel a general aee»»r*l vi. >n j German 
State*, "K 11: * 111 *t‘ini- tii.-.'d ] ‘urn !> 
ta.e iieen i:;; did’ to- 0T tin mm 
lie nl. 
The d'lrntmnu id iS«- V una ( .ml* r- 
e*ic» lie* eMcnding to V# * p 
an jm.lem!.. .-i \ r* ;'•*!■! i'li-b i. m i*. 
l.ew-jiup, r-. niel ha- X- iliei mu ii inter 
f. 
V 1 urr— ;he !I**n«o of (’•mmioii- 
md ter ,i 
■ .ii.. 
* 'ii. In I * »;*i t h c '*-*1 
♦**i r» 11 a the p**werin 
’in < I 11 1 *• e-i.li* .n \ 
nu, ■» I «• .»nl**r»-nce 
•erttnnr »-\ -i --..* .1 K i—t i. An- 
t .i mi te li. : -1 iv -1 i. it \ 
* tfte pi*.ji-.- i,- .fieri g pr. -poet* o a 
>*• I r 
An*" tan ..! n > : nrc ar 
nddr»*sed »•» ■ -** G*-rt»Mii Sn:*-. -ny- 
tK*»t tlv ( t• •!\ i,_* t.;i Ii** e-ii im*- 
«»f Ut« imrio pursued :*v ..... 
11. a ,,t. r^ Tar -4. »|* Hill L' » at I tie 
th* first pomt9 
guirn ii*-* 
/ if y < 
11 riivt 
\ \ ••mi «*rre*,a• .emt i• tl* LonXin 
1 r’ m ok- tint i-* ih».; »v-* "**\ 
lm i* * -r\ *•-. » •* -i :ire : ng •-! a 
I •*;. \ I!-. n.i a. i-ave :«-n t _ 
♦ *n» •>! u-*r i;;. 'hi** *e-*l *f‘.e can 
III it I’r.-r- a -ViJ £:|J. lid -ilOli d r- 
.»* r<* *’ Till j- ol r. lane- 
♦ up V tie in n f near iier runtn-lvT 
H V \i.iai. u li! a-Mifrvi 
I *r me.| 
P*ri». St urtiiv : .>rn nj T f M<>r 
i'*M|r do» « i. >l 111.»in any u-ws ;r 
i. ist. 
V i. ! 2 l 
that * v nil Iv '.ail p.’fii m !v;> 
t*r?»i*n m !!•»; n-fitHmed. 
i>v i m. 1 udoy O'lM K-- 
t^rh t/.v. ’.i' .\ istrim A. ba>* ui 
r ir.ie.j \ jenna. 
li tlial AustrW i'i li !:i*1 p 
•• li. her co ’t^de?9 nvn:ra. iv, a* 
v. » 1 (» t he .!••• •* <»1 ter 
(mi a' B.'itr, n 
l Pirn m oil a Ha- *\i'r i trial L r 
^.*tiil>naid‘s •« \{u- '« 
I'lruhc i- * i,ine«! \<i i■ :• 
• mrieiififi mm, like! id. aj I*.»rd» a 
* i-raham. 
Treturn i*’. ar’w. * t etpos 
'» as relerrei n». ami m* an »..• ib:u 
French ^Miorimiejii ,> r»*-*p »;i- e J jr ar- 
tioi"* <eni !•> tile* l *. r Kx hi; <n. 
A ion 4 le.taie ensj**j h a m-nitvi I r 
h aeleCt romuiittee io tnq are n I *» the 
p-r.iiHk ;; ..a\ oi unifmjlht; l> ...Mi ar.n<‘ 
i ne m<>!ion w <> !-j-t 
A 1 ,i to s-ippn *' Grenta G. cen mar 
mires vi s a.5 i vt. 
Tile second rt-aJmu f C m'f*; 
mp marriHje.* vniii deceased w v.>‘ » ■»- 
lers was carried by a Mian majority. 
Tne lull roui-ivm* the newspaper 
Sienip na? r» a i a thir i i; m\ and p .$se-i 
Mi LtVir.l bus temp inr. v | 
bis m -ltou •»! iry m: * the inivi,.iu 
ii^in 1.4 ri t c army and n .vy. 
Ibuohuck’s miiumaef is $'>ii til ^..m 
S diifV ixirrAiut ami AdiHir.ti iVlmi m 
*v re ex .mine i 1. r.i* Aberti -en and 
H.-r.v.-* Cietid(?) |l5re>l*-rd. jv*-b by 
hi i been cited to _:\ evi i-*ice 
A iii nemeiit in juvur ot A Minister!.i 
r» ;..r.n lm;n*- 4 mind. and an mi j ia: i- •• 
HiPii'mi aristOtr-;ic mi'tnaint ^ em-nt con 
tinm*-. 
L d P ihnerst->11 i« rap;-, v h r mm.' 
a- unpopular as nss predecessor, Lar«. 
A k niei u was 
Phe L nuloTi Tunes, in an »ni;t«»na. 
9 v S-hri* attracted *e»me rmti e says : 
% ir liTiist.mre that Ameriru 
re ; ', icp-thive with the aidifs is^.n(Crv- 
_r and ■ .. 1 jt.' 
.K jf 'irned meio'.tij «n- held 'll 
I u.! -u Knj!i*»h conlrmuior-. n> c.o:i- 
: *r h«»w tlj'-v m iv i.ei I>a• *U' their con 
u bn. ins |r»-ui ihe New ^ rk Kxii mii mi 
An ineendi in tire set hv 11 ! h 
v* •rktnun. I ’•! \ n is*rny one ot th*- 
ft :\un^ hotter; i-t ready lobe launch- 
ed in the ri\*-t I h.tines 
The tees g.\» » vt.at- bv'. ;it w'-.i.-’i 
the l S I tnistc r, S-rd 'v ami A 
lacue 'tt i.* present. 
The I’tiauipiou of the S<n itm.cH r 
Loerp.-oi, ir.'iu .\1 .t»<»uris»*. "■ m n pi*> 
she left cmi the lo'h ot bet*. Gold Iv 
(plottd at X I 1 Dd. 
Fran**. 
\i. d*Per»mguv is a;»p *i:ite*i Freitci 
AuibswKidor t»» fciOglund, nt room o 
1 Hunt Walewskv, tviu* sinee-d* Drouth 
do 111 u)«*. as Mmu-Jsr of Foreign A. 
lair* 
Further changes nre nmmivd, name- 
lv : th tl M. Dll int, Minister ot ihe in- 
ter?, r, will succeed Admiral Hano i u, 
wo.» reln »s from the Ministry of Marine ; 
M. Konh r, Minuter ot Public Work*, 
util succeed IliUult. and M. i** K h*- 
mom, Director o! Orleans Railway s.suc- 
.»ee.|s Ron lie j». 
A new loan of “#.0 O.tlOtl Iran.** id at 
present under euiisider.it ton by 1he (.'outi- 
ed of Stall*. 
The policr sr>y they have disc -vered 
h vast plot with mm tic at ions titrougnmii 
Luropc. to promote insurrections, and 
b<“n*e Pinnuu‘s » \« cmH*>h vsikl he poM- 
p«* ,«>d to trace his cunnectmn therewith 
► to the J.»\ ihe it (temp: was made it w a* 
slated ri varj.-us cities luiiy, 
Sf^.tin mid (iciUMiiV* tint .N ipo!c..n w.i- 
nod Puns w i* m insurrection. 
SjjtfH. 
In tin? Cofiez on the 2.1. St'nor Avc- 
«tlilu took occmuui to declare u» tit* name 
• r* the deiooenuw party, thui »t had never 
en *red. into uuy negotiation*- with Mr 
2» ul ciHictrnitig Cuba. 
Italy. 
Jilt Vesuvius is in an active et.de of 
e.upfmtt. • ( 
I> whs reported that the King ol Nr- \ 
piss wo tired af by an assassin ai review u 
but it was really an accident by a sol- t 
dier. i * 
Austria. iG 
The cvutii row tug district of tbe Da- ( a 
n t, cove:i jJ.i'tlt* squire tniles ism- u 
undated by the river fhei&». Crojs 
I * r< * I »a I»I y Jest ror**d 
Russia 
Ru«siin viiTfi themselves lend ron- 
lirmatH.n to tie report t!i;*t tliere lii» 
i»ef« an iriMirr*Ti.ou in tire Ukrun, and 
vh.at Poland is very resile.**. 
St I’etri'sharg. Advices, Mav l*t. 
mention il e exported arriv d ;.t INm* 
>tr tdt j\ several American ships, and 
car^ os n! I finp and iron were sent 
tliere moot tbe,n. 1; was hoped lht*V 
w«'iii<1 b<* permitted to discharge and 
1 » !. bn* •{ was "ibt !n I, as the b,. •< k n Je 
is tmtili* d. 
/*••/ tin 
It !** r pin T* .i .r Kiian of Khiva 
w t <!»• n •. a m* r in a ;»r -.! »t.-ry \pe- 
: : i. : „!••.!. _* thrr m ;!i t:.• r- 
u r .. »•? *..» .lowers. 
bhbsWiMiYll AMKKlt‘AN 
Ou F a; is There 
Ellsworth. Friday Jane 1. 1333 
•J.T I -1 v ■ 11• r* .. fit* eu'.t i;. s w ecu. 
u h iv-- ■ u '. d o v s.,ftiO (\ru s 
r m 1 L i’,' L »vvs ,Vn. I In 
w _ :: n I. c n. written ve -.r* 
*•.■ > i....v ..,.e jk ;»♦ v U .i, 
'll : rVi 
K .s- .r cj •. ...t. r.i: .er 
v k ?s. but st for- 
t$ > 
1 r*' t ;»■? >1; p 
»■’ ( iih * ('ll ir <i:: 
l ■■ m. i. 
> "it* \pre*> 
ill Dm* i ttt 
i 1 : -r •rt,a::i 
a *h pmr—t v iriute. 
-• v /a at :..i-phert* 
v 
_ <*; the hiu >t 
o. u Hi ir-r ce T.t* re a! \ ...it* it 
mb’ e < ur- 
/ I. •. A i! ... petjej 
A .. t \pre-s y ; r 
) ,1 ; 
i' v ;«!■ ii r m ^ f ir ■:>•- i:. tf 
:r : *■ T* r v-e o< a •. w it- 
> ms, .u..i tht ir pre 
imp "Hv a r v. e.j\ 
Ami r *.' ;>•- belli ; ! sKitnc of ;.. 
< i r > i' > •. •;; •. 
Ir.; iri-s »u r.mipn..mi with m-ims are 
it-v ! ■"' e.t. m*-n mi the-e <’iV«iMi>n- 
ire _-•• -ii .it* -. uJ i.»v mt ! heir re vrime 
it cum; tr.J miere-t ; 111—\ never threat- 
'll 'J 111; f y v :i r: ixe. ami -:n m• \v ,.• n 
i»t*v 1 *• h a J. J Y.i.eriu-, m 
u is.i. iii i ! beiile <o v vv 
■v ; i>j en ! :ie tr Mime t'hi-ru*., vv 
Iiu III rVir;<OHte T»-;ce, Mil** I. ■ h.ia | ,f 
iv«»u I ai a a v* 
i» Vemi- r T: apu-. 1 He hr»t o! ri. 
eit vv !- ; m* prim-i|m'. ; i-trument in the 
w|> ic) m hum him. ami the second 
i. low ii v :h hi- sword !»> con- 
•met :. a « mil i. 
BL'iKiLARY AM) i IIKIT 
nora-m -a i: :,y |e-r> »i*«* ot it 
>e..ii -:nve .ee:i-- r.uj .ire apt :■ be 
irijnr: i- i a mi.. v — ».; ,.* r>. 
11 tvv -!lt. il.'J r>- mMl fl»e.»lit— to 
prpveii* II I j» Mi,- *il 
/ Court 
i. i/.'.'h* j ‘h'Tn-J, i ! m it anv per 
•! .;•• Bur- arv i y t»n ak.n- 
ip at!) li ve \t* iiovv-e, .»r .-h;rl r mb 
tnv ptT'.ni i*. ilie* ii i, r wi^tiw.iv»->. 
>U" •iM-milliJT v|, J, r -iJt, 
ir-t « .!*• lire. U e h .tm!*-ri oti tfi** fori i.i-ari 
with the (!> i! i:e .-in «.fT**n i<i in 
m* -;i;:it*ki;> e. lr.tr seo<mJ t;im*i | ee 
ui'i hep br .m '.i-iJ as bemr* ami al!-o. 
>**e -e\ vv :..j »*.]. a:, i if n -r ,| 
; t;i!• t ‘-i** :! -nc*' the tinrj t, 
,p.. r.»-1* [Ml to lif .'ll ,| f,e||,_r 
:«.rrij !>'• : n i .1 am m -I, ,'l o iri- 
_ 
•* it r 
1 -wo : L d.>v, !•»•'. it*s the !..r- 
': •' r pti:. M. live shall I r the hr-' 
tf n e haw < >1 h*s cum • f. ami 
r lI'P "> 11 i ott-UCf lit lilP ^U'llP k':, ,r'. 
Ii** shall jo"»*. i,is other rare in the *-»m*- 
manner; .an*J ;! ..■?? into the same of- 
f“M'P lie’ t rd t.rt.e. a*** put 
death— If !. < 
.1/ f uiirt ft </ .Va. Flarti), J. 1) 
U>\" 
Am 1 re\\. l.o v. jui, t.*r Hr-alting mto 
Mr Lings hotisp, v\h**re lie brake open 
a enpo. iir d and r<»nk from thetu-p some 
•Strong W ater. [Bum] and (xl in rm-itev 
and runsackt tin* house trom r<> wne t<» 
ruonii', and a n op-*,, jiie door*, f.»r wi,i.;h 
fa t being commuted to prison brake 
forth ami escaped, nnd mill remains 
hurrmle l» mate and rebellious against 
Ills puret u, incorrigible under ad ihe 
means lint h.ue been used to reri.iim 
him. W ber«ti|M>n it w .s ordered that 
he -dnrll in.* as >wer»lv wl.ipt as the rule 
wid bar and urkuuii h.s father a« a 
prisoner w.in a lock upon Ins leg so that 
he may tea » scape.— [ fihiv Loirs*. 
I Hi \\ ATKR Ct hr %ND I thif.n l.i|i AL 
lot i:n \i.s *rr<»iii the Publishing II.aue f 
hoWiKRs Wkm.s 1. r May are very 
mere?; mg numbers. These two Jour- 
»«K with Lii i. Ii.u srjiATU'. one of »he 
)*>! and no.si ii noisome printed weekly ; 
mw-papers m the *outnry, will not only1 
jrnisii reading *n igh for a large lami- 
v, but they will give all the solid in 
orinaln n of ihe day, winch is all that is 
* or ih knowing. And ytt these three 
uiblications may ne had one year by 
ending three dollars to the Publishers. 
IDS. Broadway, New York. 
Some of our readers have heard ol 
Jdk Hall, Boston, We advise them! 
ihen visiting the city of notions to call, 
t this celebrated clmlimg house. We 
link think they will be inclined to "shed 
}*cis root," before they le* ve its thresh- 
Id. Onc pri*£ cazk sy>t<ni. Large &aU* 
nd sm*tU piojUs, is the rule ol this ts- 1 
ihlishment. < 
Bold Robbery 
Capt. Stephen G Woodward of tins 
place was in Boston last week, and one 
day lin k a stroll d«*wi» the Common — 
Arrived near the toot, he -at down upon 
a bench and entered into conversation 
with a young man in reference to the 
coat of the w..yk- JLc when the> wi re 
joined by a Mout, n irseu.ar looking ip *!.. 
who »oon interrupted the conversation bv 
;vmg, 
\\ 
have v<m got in y. ur p« ckefs*" 
Cpi. W n-dvv :rd replied by t> mg 
linn that it «;p nmie ol In- business.— 
Whereupon he -c.7<- i him ns he would 
a chiid, ami ht Id bun uhile the young 
man rid d iu« pock< t> 
Tin'a It »pi*t ne I in broad d i\ ight, 
hat ;rt-.'a.- iv med thencM-ive* ot a 
moment a Lea no person happened t » be 
Ti s*gl»i. Tv v took all of Ins mouf), 
:• ii : rtunateiv he had hu* about tvsreutt 
N liter se- 
.•■j: *.g ms ;iio:ifv the rutliai s sudden') 
dec irnpvd ir «i th rent direct He. We 
.. iv. heard a in 're dnrmg ca-e 
Ot r. hnery 
The Ladies Fair 
T he Li Iv- t W i* r Harbor propose 
«v g a 1 .r a unit th i'hh oi June 
next, tiie o ect ■ t winch i- to contribute 
!vaj:,is tun. i;ug a school h->u-e la this 
* season \\ hat a g 
n. > w *rk tie v liar* undertaken 
;he\ Mi c- editi their undertaking, and I 
have cvt-r\ reason to believe the) wall, 
r when I! ..»d!•.•? undertake anything 
what bet- 
ter w r\ c a il they have undertaken 
!.;3ii to i»v "Mrumentu; m “cultivation oi 
:.ic i!i■ 11> 1 ai'.U heart. l.ituics ci-n’miie 
*. ur we, begun w«*rk and you never uii! 
regret the day that \>u t k the first step 
towar Js (hic.r.jtig the rising generation. 
NYmu r II «.r. M ,y 2i*. I V>5. « 
WAJiTED 
At t o ()fVh’‘n it i v to learn the Prin- 
ter’s trade. \ -i, _ * f roi 
I’J n> l*> need mu app y, as it is a hoy 
t ab » r. tliat age that we want. t. i. 
Cl/*' M.\ J hn Man Carrier 
•ciween m,s e ami £■*. \\ Harbor, 
w n. I lease accept our thanks for two 
vet r tine lobsters. H pe we 'iu 1 be 
iiUc to spar-- the tune to rule with him to 
tiie Harbor tins suimo.r. He is the 
most ob. o ,,g and carnlui driver we ever 
i\ 11 e w*. 
GwDEV t rJune comp.etes V.-i. L — 
Th.s beaii’.itul monthly, with so many 
things to please and interest the ladies, 
.s mm deserving u> extensive patron* 
age. Fashion, which never ) elds to any 
power on earth, has said that a lady can- 
mu do w : tout (i DF.\ ; this may account 
:<>r its wide cucolatioii. Now i* the 
•.line to subscribe, with the commence- 
ment id the new volume. 
Ptn kson for June was received earn, 
and should have t*een noticed last week 
•it fvr t « press »*t other matter. A' 
oruai.n is n beautiful number. A new 
volume begins vvitu the Juiy number, af- 
fording a suitub e opportunity to sub- 
'itiIk1 The terms are >*2,00 a copy for 
one year 7o C/W/s. three copies for 
£5. M, five copie- lor ST.50, or eight cop- 
:es lor > Id,U0, with □ premium—the 
Hift Book < ! Art,’’ with fifty s-tee! en- 
gravings— to every getter up id a club. 
Address, post paid, Chiiku- J. Fetlk- 
v V> lChJ Chestnut street IMuladel* 
pi: a A specimen may be seen at this 
office. 
House Breaking 
We r-*grvt to learn ih.it ihe residence 
of L Earles P* ter*, Esq., ol New N ork, 
o rmeily of this place, was recently en- 
tered .it tin garret window, l»v some ruf- 
»uv .11.u rouoeu ui hii me Miwr ware 
•mi nearly all tin- jewelry belonging to 
iii> a Me ami daughters. 
The e-*:ior of thf N. 11. Patriot, Presi 
dent Pierce’s* home organ, *>nvs th;it the 
Democratic party* is desirous of put mg 
an end 10 a! 1 undue influence lo foreign* I 
born citizens in elections. Upon which 
the !,oui»vilie Journal remarks: 
•• We guess the Democratic party, if 
they were e'er io do it, would be \erv 
much in the predicament of the fellow, 
who wishing to saw a fimb ofi a prettv 
high tree, took hw sealuyoti the Im»b 
while no performed the operation. *A:? 
'<K>n as I had done the sawing, mid J**, 
•I heard something drap.1 " 
A minature steamer, a foot long driven 
by alcohol, was placed on me Prog Pond 
on llnsion Common the other day, and 
attracted much attention —Loicrll AYirs 
Steamer.- from 5 to 6 feet long propelled 
ny alcohol, have been in vogue, but they 
are considered dangerous and unsteady 
in their motion on account of top hamper. 
____ __ 
• 
The California Chronicle publishes a 
"Homicide Calender,” bv which n ap- 
pears ili.it 28 persons were killed in 
March, ,57 in February, and 3.5 in Janu- 
ary. During ilia! time two criminals 
were htniy b, tlae sheriff, and eight bv 
die mob; and seven others convicted of 
nnrder. 
Notice. By an advertisement in an- 
llher column, it will be seen (hit Mea- 
ns. Sanderson &: Lmergan, the well 
mown Pyrotechnists to the city of Bos- 
on, are prepared to furnish their brilliant 
nd effective Fire Works, ol any design 
ir in any quantity that may be desired, 
New Yo?k Correspondence 
New York (Ttv. ) 
May HO, I<)."> \ 
The Srvwvii Hall Tragioy. Poole 
»> mi lus grave. Baker is in the Tomb* 
vr> our city. .4 lew r« flections and w»* 
whl dismiss tin? subject until tlie verdict 
of ?i jury r* readereJ. 
That Lewi* Biker i* guilty of the 
\vi :»| murder *1 WilTain Po de, admit* 
of no doubt. Ilis own adnii**um that 
he *h<*i him. precludes the p »*;U itv ol 
v ;’!i a d uht hut whether In* wi.i be 
(•■ victed end made to pay the penally 
I the law he his violated, is at least, 
tewrtully uncertain. 
Matt W ard, 11 the sight of God and 
in in, is the murderer of the schoolmaster, 
Bui er. Scare* two years at I a hah 
have p »s.*ed since t! is lamentable event 
*eut >uch a thr II ot horror through th» 
boa*.u» of the Community. But what 
■v 1 s the issue ol the Keulucky trial ?— 
I <»o well am)too sad!v known to be more 
than si nply referred to. A shadow rests 
on the Temple of Ju*tice to tins day, 
umlwill cotit nue there a lasting token 
of me triumeh ol W rung over Right. 
Wealth and Influence over Poverty and 
Obscurity. 1 
1 he tragedy of the 2) o: Nov. |*\*H, 
and that of the 2-lth ol February. 
are not ex icily parallel, but Mitilcienfly 
so lor our present purpose. Butler and 
lh ole fe». Victims; both were respecta- 
ble. although the latter i- not yui'' the 
Saint some people have made him out to 
Ik?. T he loruei died by the hand -.1 a 
.i "ncli and respectable" Kentucky 
orthography) nan—the iatter by the 
hand ot a noted pugni>i. Each kit a 
lumtiy to mourn the sudden and untime- 
ly end ol a husband and a lather. T he 
tin ait of tiie S'.as.vN.r II ltd, *dv .« vet 
to appear ami conjectures u-« U ?». 
1 die a true American,' -aid 1* 
W .i- what do the words prove ? \N\r- 
in \ evoked by a genuine spun of patri- 
otism We believe noi The 
had more to do v* tilt them than the In art, 
ami pa?>ioii, not reason, prompted ili* ir 
utterance, We notice tin-, because 
thev have been heralded !ar and near tor 
political purposes and I >r such purp »v*> 
aione, and a Urve should be drawn be- 
tween the true and the fa! -e. We c?n 
venerrue the words of a M ni!;- w 1! .le, 
or a Livvrence, but «»t a I’ !—never! — 
It betrays a morbid patriotism, unwortliv 
el a true American, to laud, undtr >uch 
circumtianccs such utterances as are at- 
tributed to tiie dying Pugilist. The 
press as the guardian I morals, both so- 
cial and political should be ranged a- 
gamst such a theory u> lu- been up 
on lbe*e words. 
Do not misunderstand us. That Po.de 
was basely nuirdsred we fleet to be too 
true, and for the *ake of Justice we 
trust tiie murderer will be strung—it 
not as 1 ij. h as 11 am.m—at least hi oh c* 
noiii'h to be a spectacle to thousands.— 
But that he was—a makttk, we deny, 
both as an Amen an ami as a Christian. 
The principles ui the man were as liK.se 
as those of his murderer, and the social 
‘juaiities of either commanded no pre- 
mium. 
Byron’s Corsair left 
••A nmuc toother times. 
Linked withone virtueand a thousand uimo.' 
and in tiie annals of to-day, analogous 
case> may be found w;th little trouble. 
Mosaic. Hydrophobia is about.— 
Several cases have occurred, but none 
have terminated fatally, as fcir as lipard 
from. The Cyprians have again been 
brought before a Court ut justice. Some 
were sent to Blackwell’s Island, some 
lined and others recommitted for ex- 
amination. 7 '<• mnjvitw hail horn ire- 
in„rf. 
it r* getr.ng fashionable to deposit 
foundlings in the entries of our fashion- 
able houses Within *the jrisI week 
three or lour stray waifs lkme thus been 
found. 
The liquor dealers are busy forming 
ibemselves into associations f.>r “mutual 
benefit.” Collections are at present the 
order of the day — or evening—hut for 
what purpose these sums are to be *j**nt. 
we can otvly surmise at present. 
The Arctic Expedition is nearly ready 
to sail in search of the missing Ameri- 
can searchers tor Franklin. The first of 
June is the Jay for sailing. A younger 
brother o( the missing Kane, accompa- 
nies the expedition. It not back by fall, 
two years must elapse ere they are ex- 
pected to return. I 
A People’s College is being advocated 
by public meetings and addresses in our 
:ity. The student is mainly to defray 
[he expenses of tuition by his labor. -t 
A descent lately made on a Burglar > I 
Crib has resulted in the arrest of thirteen 
toted thieves. They fought de-perately 
tiut without success » 
Liters;.v. We mentioned in our last 
ssue lire’s Travels in tiif. Chinese j5 
Empire, by the renowned Publishers, 
he Harper Bros We have since re- ; 
‘eived a copy of the work, and can en- 
iorse the commendatory notices the edi- 
ion has already received. To us “out- 
»de barbarians" the work is invaluable, f; 
\ residence quained the author for In* r 
ask and he has nobly accomplished it. r 
rhe style in which it is written is attrae rl 
ve; there are no dry details—all is sue- ; i 
inct, and sparkling ; the historical parr j t! 
s ably treated as far as we can judg* ! f; 
while the narrative* and anecdotes make 
ilu* wlt.de *ptcv. The volumes are a 
welcome addition inour literature The 
Harpers is-ue them neatly, and our read- 
ers can procure them by (nailing two dol- 
lars to the publisher*. No library is 
complete without them. 
Mr- vi lb.race Water* ha* «•»; 
is The Slinging I’-tlka,’ by Thotna- 
Li.tkvr, dedicated l» M Wilson of Roches- 
er This i* a most captivating piece and 
* ill become deservedly popular. TV; 
•Rright tiling* can never die. a touch- 
ing Knlbid, mtiMc by the Hutch m«ons. 
‘Right over wrung,* a brave old *ong, 
words bv i*sse, music bv the Hutchin- 
lOUS. 
•Auburn Scom-cb,* a brilliant compo- 
»itson by K F (’ Kliis. *d«>c. 
\our-, l)ec:dt*d|y, 
l*%r t. Pkimrosk. 
Svin Francisco Correspondence- 
Sv.n Fk.vm I'co. May Is 
Kihiok Of* tiik Amlkica.n: — A- Know 
Sotlnng- and Maine Law is the great 
opic ot conversation in your state, so it 
here. I he forme! is to be represented 
iv the publication ol a paper called The 
J’nizrn, the pfospivtu* of winch has 
>eeu published mid tiie sheet will shortl) 
K* issued. 
'l'lie accmtno from the mines are 
m-re than » vt-r ftitt. ring and eneourag* 
ng. I i. recent ram l*a> glad.ientd the 
wait* ot the miller*, and — lit rejoicing 
hr -ugiiout the Slate. Some damage 
v.i- done in various pontons ol the mte- 
i• *r, hv the sudden rising ol the Stanis- 
aus rie.r. Fhe Sonora section id the 
stale i» overflowed with water which 
ia- n t been >o Injli since the great 
resliets of 1NVT 
The Sacramento \ illev Railroad i- 
Mpidly pr« gre->ing. The ground ha* 
xen broken along the entire one, and 
it would seem tliat this magnificent entvf- 
i? iu?i iij'jMi'ui.mug iouipiei;' (I. 
N\ e are constant.) heating ol some new 
a’o.d discovt-rjt ■« in tlitM.* parts, some ol 
v\Incii prove true blue, other* are a inert* 
hoax. Tire Kern river excitement ha? 
died away, and we hear little said re 
carding the new mine?, and tiie Hood ol* 
population 1 alt-1 y setting timber, has 
nearly or <pme ?*r. ?ide«J 
A valuable c al mine lias been di?- 
“wrtd at Lower Calihmu, inside liu* 
Hull, and nearly rppusite (iuavmas.— 
Nt\v gold placers in the vicm -I Stock- 
ton are creating some e.xctteim lit. Mr 
Kendrtii, a printer bud taken nut a -«»od- 
1\ pile there m a tew weeks, .wxi a com- 
pany vvno took possession ol bis claim 
after he lelt, made £1,000 m a ?hor' 
tune, 
(Jiii<4. «. «u nliii ait* leaving tor the 
Sacramento and McCloud River Dij- 
^ing?. I he best diggings are sn3 to 
L»t* in the gulches and small streams 
•inptmg into .McCloud li ver Valiev, a 
•eautiiul valley, lying southeast of tlie 
Limit*. Independant of the digging', 
ihi' valley is one of ilie finest lor agrt- 
rultural purposes m California. It is 
>a»d t) resemble ami compare favorably 
anti Scott Valley. Should the digging? 
prove extensive to as t ensure the pt rma- 
nent niamtenance ol a sufficient number 
at men to render it sale at uli times Iron: 
Indians, this valley will become perma- 
nently settled. The new roa 1 to the 
Sacramento \ Huey will no doubt tw?? 
:hough it, rendering it one ol me most 
Jestruble valleys in the cotirv. 
Suicides are the most frtijuent things 
dial turn up. Many poor half-brained 
mortals have put an end to their exist- 
-nee. since mv* las! r.. mu *s ...... 
iur most enterprising merchants have 
:omimtted the rash uct, while others ate 
helped out ol the world by an accom- 
plice. 
A Capt Best was cruelly mnrJercd on 
April ltilh ai Vreka. lie was sbot dc.J 
by John Chapman, They had been par- 
tners on A reka River for ibe pa,t vear, 
ind had some difficulty about aeMImg_ 
Chapman started (o go up the nvtr ahead 
jf Best and was overtaken at Orleans, 
when the difficulty occurred, when Best 
:auglu C lapiuan by the collar, and slap- 
ved him in the lace, Chapman drew a 
nstol and shot him dead. It is a la- 
uentahle death. Capt Best was the 
lusband of Chapman’s sister. 
Another murder was perpetrated at 
■'ort Miller on Aprii BOth. The bojy of 
kihn Donaldefi, Ute of Ohio, was found 
u hi? camp horribly mutilated, and it is 
opposed that the deed was committed 
)’ ibe Indians. It is also lunvored that 
mother murder had been commuted at 
be same place. 
A Mexican was hung by Lynch Law 
,t Mokeiumne Hill some leu days since, 
or subbing an American named Joice. 
Ifter the death of the culprit, u was dis- 
overed that live wounds of Juice were 
mt mortal. 
Cue cuildreti of a Mr Tokum residing 
t Ltupire city, Coos Bay, were instantly 
rushed to death on the morning of April 
6, by Ibe falling of a tree. The lol- 
vvving are the particulars : 
Mr Tokum had set frj to a tall while 
edar tree near the house, exjiecting it to j 
ill before night. In the evening when! 
te older thildrcn had already relired to! 
■si. an 1 the mother was sitting by tin* 
re with the youngest child in her arms, 
le lather stepped out to look at the 1 
ee, and. noticing that it was ready to 
lion or near the house, gave the alarm I 
to his wife, who woke l,p the four girls 
sleeping near hy, and with them was 
shout to escape, when n heavy limb 
brought down hy the falling tree, struck 
through the house, instantly killing the 
four girls, and the Imhe in its mothtr's 
arm*, scattering their brains in the it.out 
frightful manner and in every direction. 
Strange to say, the mother escaped 
unhurt, and also two sons, who had been 
sleeping nearer the wall of the house, 
and were protected by the inverted rafters 
of the broken roof. The family had 
been prepared to go next day to a l»all 
to he holden at another settlement, when 
the anticipations of joy and pleasure were 
thus suddenly interrupted and changed 
into sorrow and lamentation. 
A new weekly paper has been started 
at Oregon Cilv, called The Oregon Argus, 
bv W L. Adams, Editor and proprioter 
It hoists the banner of the Maine I,aw. 
A*!unnr eclip«e #*f the planet Venn* 
was ‘.err. from this citr on the evening of 
the 19th mst The heavens were clear, 
the moon brillant. in it* tir-»t quarter, and 
tlie planet were the only stars visible at 
seven o’clock Your 4kc., 
S. L S. 
SoiTUfcit.N Drouth. A correspond, nt 
o* tilt- N \ runes, w riling from Ala- 
buna,-ays:—• In Louisiana a \+ said, 
the sug.tr crop i-. ruined. apprehension is 
It-It tn.r. that tiler*’ wM not be enough 
grown to plant amah r year Pro-te 
advice.-represent l'e\a* as desolated by 
fires v\ hieti iullow in the f*« t't* p* of the 
drouth. lb*? cattle ar* dying by thou 
sands, some person write*. ‘-on the 
black and blasted prairies over which 
the fire* have swept.' Over the whole 
s. tr.h there is a complaint that the •*eeti 
planted ha«* not sprouted, of come had \ 
id uii«u nie«*c mm prospecM, in*"*' 
arc .* lew localities suppiifd abundantly 
lor agricultural purpose*, with Irequenl* 
jhowers. In such places the crop* never 
looked more promising. 
Cannot iarn.tr* through the .V nh an ! 
M fst Is- persuaded to cultivate every loot 
ot available ground with corn ah i wlte*;' 
Southern farmers have not learned ni»- 
J"iii, the almighty Cotton tieid Ins eaten 
up the corn Iw.d. He \\i>e «l ti»*. 
North. 
Thu Arctic Kxiv.i-iii s—The t\ 
v t s^t-.s the proposed cxpniilioii i* sea re h 
of Dr. k me wilt probably Jwiv** New 
N ork tor the Northern Seas*houl t! *• l*t 
**l June. The pr<»pel!er is to be c«i)cd 
the A rein*, and the name ul thelniie ip 
per b iMj'je 
1 Ering*> ha* hern changed 
to tho Release.’ It is >*ui that not a 
ini inDer ot the on*.it medical Corps ha* 
vet volunteered to accompany the expedi- 
tion. Assistant surgeon Elisha K. Kane, 
young* r brother *»t the absent explorer, 
will be the doctor of the Release but it 
may be necessary to select * civilian t«» 
act in the same capacity for the Ar tic. 
Pri.ntkk s Dlv:i>, Ibis small ba* 
much-alujse*! class ot person* vv.*s notic- 
ed by the Rev. Mr INug. at the recent 
anniversary of the American Tract Socie- 
ty* N\ e quote In* language, and the 
connection m winch it was used: 
We live in an age of progress— an 
age in vvhi* h tiie press is potential.— 
1 ake away the power of pay. and lb-rare 
(Jreeley controls more mmds than the 
President ot the l mted States M ini.trr. 
uvv the prr«>,—inu.t make |a|^r. 
for lht iiivKr. nu 1 ii»e them,—..r the. 
..-■ii i_i~r» » *i»i 
III a 
guru III ihe world on* msndredih pari of 
all the periodical literature which ha, 
ever sent the light. An I we must g'1 
turw,ir« Kith il.i, wmk Tlie purer ol 
ihe press is pist becoming In be fell in 
England where il>eMsi*p duty is just 
removed. W e never nave neiter angel, 
than when tire printer's devils are turned 
into them. 
West* ihi> I!,.! 1 he Si L ,uu Intel- 
ligencer says that since the opening of 
western navigation, about twelve bundled 
per,.have crossed the Mississippi ,t 
Hannibal Kerry, on their way to Kanzas. 
having wiili them two hundred and thirty- 
five wagons and teams, household furni- 
l»re, and some tarming implement*._ 
pony person, and eight wagons and 
learns have crossed the river on their wav 
10 Nebraska, and about fifty persons, 
with ten or fifteen wagons and teams, 
md one hundred and fifty head of cattle, 
laving passed west on their route to Cali- 
oriiia. Ihe California emigration has 
jeen very light so far. 
A Kin,, aboi t the Earth.—It „ 
iaid in scientific circ'es at Cambridge hat Lieut. Jones of the Navy has discover- 
■it by observations on the zodiacal light 
hat the Earth has a ring like Saturn's, 
’rol. Fierce, who i, said to consider the 
act established, ha, demonstrated, or 
hinks he has. with the aid of the obter- 1 
unions at Cambridge Observatory, that 
ilium’s ring is fluid instead ol" being olid as hitherto supposed. 
L’niveksitv Maoazine for May .a noth- 
ng behind it, pred. cessns in point of 
merest. Tlie vtrr.ters, although hut stu-1 
lents, discuss with apparent ease qoes-. ions winch many of u. Northerners | vould expect to hear started only from a 
Vofe^soi’s chair. 
r/- Messrs Edwards Ac Co.’s E«p,e„, iave our thanks for late Boston paper, 
Masonic Obituary. 
PKAT.I or BXO liEnHOI BRIMMER 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24. A. I.. 5gA5, .e, 94 YEARS, S MONTHS AXD 29 DAYS. 
Thus has passed away an aged Broth- 
er. His earthly habitation is dissolvmi 
and henceforth clothed in the regalia 
the -kies, he will dwell within the Tem- 
ple of the tipper Shekinalt, where alone 
presides the Grand Master o! the I'm- 
rer-e. 
Bro. Brimmer was horn Aug. 22nd 
171)0, on the North coast ol Scotland, m 
the town of Frazterboro', Shire of Alilier. 
deen. At the age of IS, in cumpmy with 
Ins uncle, Alexander Brimmer, lie ti-iti^ 
India and remained there one year ; Irotn 
thence he came to the United Slates «nj 
tarried about one year; then returne d t» 
the West It,dies, and with his uncle to 
Scotland He remained at home but a 
short time, when he joined a company of 
young men and immigrated to Halttax 
Shortly after lie proceeded to Boston 
where he was recommended as clerk to 
John Innnion. a wealthy merchant And 
i.irge owner in navigation. 
He remained with Mr. Innmaii nbont 
three year*, when the death o( the latter 
induced a change ill bu-iuess. lie mar- 
ried about this tune and o|ienrd a Gro- 
cery store at the South end of Boston, 
near the Formications. He remained 
ili-’re until 1791, when lie removed to 
Kllswiuth a- an agent of Mr. Jams, who 
ow ned largely ol the w ild lan Is bordering 
on I molt Hi *er. 1 
ft!!* wurtii v\ a at that tune a wilder- 
in •*', there berny but ti\e building* where 
the b n I.** now located. Tltcre Mere 
■ wneJ b) (tenrge L*>id, Col Jt.rdan 
Benj J»y, 1 beuUure J^ius ,mJ |5-av. 
Lord. 
A ..» .1... 1_ _ 
ii.iril-lji|>* to encounter and ditiicultir* t»» 
overcome; hut to Bro. Brimmer who I 
|>o*se*»«d those inestimable qualities «>t j 
heart and character so rssentul to pio- 
neer i lie, they had no terror. I'atient 
and forbearing. Ins private and domestic 
ch; r.id' r exlubittd those rare virtue* S 
w:»ich never tail to acquire theestrem of ail 
r .»*?«•' In hi? pub.ic c luractcr he u4* 
noted tor the inter >t he matiitrftird in 
estaN.Jshing public *i hooU, and in 
tlut tended to elevate and improve man- 
kind. Hr wav lie of the Selectmen ut 
ho*worih tor upw ard* >f lii year*, b* 
side* lining ill .11) other important lin e, 
cennecltd with town atlnr*. 
llit* •>riter »•! tins brief notice, f..r 
in* re than thirty year* member of the 
••ini*' Masonic L*idge with lho. Briminrr, 
"hen visited him alter the inlmmties > t 
Caused his sent t•» be vacant at uur 
rej*u!.«r ‘•orunttinic atnn.S, and Named 
litany of the incident* Connected with 
the tor-going, after he had passed h:s 
lour score years and ten. 
llr I> ha* now censed hi* JaU*r* on 
eariti. and we iru*t ibe Grand Architr. t 
above util approve hr w..rk as p 
level and square/ and :h«t hence tori h , 
hr will sit in that spiritual budding. nut 
madf t») baud*, eternal snd unhnheuv. tl*. 
Br«». Bru:.no r was admitted to the 
rights and bcnelll* ut our l*-io\ed inHiiu- 
lion ot Free Masonry, Hancock 
l,««d„e. viurkii g at Cast me, in A. I. 
and is the last ul that Spartan hand »n* 
formed Lygonu dg» at KlUworth chat 
tered April I Ith, A. L. 5G**!. The names 
ol these Brothers were, James C. Fisk,Por- 
ter Sawyer, Calvin Peck, John Hopkins. 
At*i»er l.e»\ I hon.n- J Wlnung, A.» A. j 
IVnu and .Melnuh Jordan. I 
He w.is c*tef dr»i*u*d y attuctied to nur 
ancient institution, and among the mu»t 
anxious t«» traiiMiut it unimpaired, in ail 
its purity and excellence. 
On the occasion of hi" funeral, the tii- 1 
err, and Hrolhreti of our Lodge testified 
ilit ir last tribute of respect and affection 
to In, remain, by walking to the gra,e 
in mournful pr.icesainu.aMd there depos- 
noig tile Accacia —the evergreen 
(Itpr of until.TUI life.) w 11 la in t|,e vault 
"here the mortal remain, of our Brother 
rleepj tbe deep w hich know, no waking, 
" title the (pint ha, returned to God 
Who gave it. [c„*. 
Max or Axirka—M*n or rur. Auk 
lhe greatest mail, "take him all and all," 
Jl the last hundred year, wa, George Washington- an American. 
1 hr greatest Doctor of Diviuity wa, luiiathan Edwarda —an American. 
The greatest Philosopher wa, Bcria- 
tun h ranklin — an American. 
The greatest living Sculptor is Hiram 
covers—an American. 
The greatest living Historian is Wat. 1. Prescott—an American. 
I'he greatest ornithologist wa, J. J. 
Vudubon—an American. 
l he greatest remedies known to the 
* rid lor popular use. Ay.r, Cherry fttorial and Cathartic I’,Us, were in- 
ent.-d by Dr. J. C. Ayer — an American. 
The greatest Lexicographer since the 
une of Johnson was Noah Webster—an 
Vmencan 
lhe greatest inventors of modern 
lines, were Fulton, Filch, Whitney and durst*; —all Americans. 
In England there are grades among Inevea. The higher class dress with 
xiptiMte elegance, and dttdaiu to finger 
nulling but gold, diamonds and hank 
otes. X|pe aristocratic thieve* number 
nly about fi.Vi individual*, and are vaid 
a pray upon the business men and aris- 
acracy to the extent of seven or eight uudred thousand dollar, nnnually 
wo detective officers from the London 
■ ice have been sent to Paris, to remain 
uring ihe Industrial Exhibition, to pro- ect visitors from the dcp/edatwius ol 
lew elegant Engltah Rogue,. 
Painful Casualty—Two Maine Men 
Bi knfd to Death. Wc learn Imm Mr 
Parker of Dedham, tu this Stale, the par- 
ticulars of the burning of a lionrdiiig 
house near Detroit, Michigan, whereby 
two men from this State lost ilieir lives. 
One of them was Abishs W. Burrell of 
Dedham, a young man 22 years of age, 
whose parents now reside in that town- 
and Ihe oilier Mr. Patrick, who 
went from D.-nmnrk, Oiford county, 
and whose wife and two children were 
on the way out. They were both null- 
men. A townsman ol Mr Burrell, who 
wrote home an account of accident, was 
hoarding at the same house. He says he 
was awakened by smoke in the night, 
and finding that (he house was on tire, 
crossed the hall between Ins room and 
the room occupied by Burnll and Patrick 
— arouused them by thumping on the 
door, and heard them moving towards it. 
He was then obliged to flee for Ins hie,! 
and bv lowering himself part way front a 
three story window and dropping to the 
ground, escaped. A Udder was then 
raised to the window of ihe room occu- 
pied by the other two; hut they had 
gone out into 'lie hall, anddouhless were 
smothered by the smoke. Their remains 
were found in the ruins. .Mr. Burrell 
was a very proinisuul young man, and 
his death will be a heavy blow toll is pa- 
rents. — [ Ifan^or ICAig. 
The Second Adventists Saturday 
was the day on which it was believed by 
many Second Adventists lhal all tempor- 
al matters would be brought to a close 
but again they have been disappointed 
In this connection we may mention a -ail 
ease " Inch has been report’d to us, beau- 
tiful young lady, in an adjoining town, 
whose -voflilly pro-pests were as bright 
us her Iriruds could wish, a lady of rare 
meiit-tl endowment, education and -.v r c I 
ne-s yf disposition — Iwcaine uopres-v.l 
with the belief in the d.ctrim- ot the Sec- 
••ml Advent, as understood by the cU-« 
of persons ju-t meiuinnrd. and on Thiiis- 
<1 ay Isst became a inanity flu- is but 
.■ue nf ibe few msiances wlieir iniainty 
has been caused by this remarkable de- 
lusion,— IS {'hronirlr. 
.VN Inciok.vt. rax**n, ol the 1 air.. 
I lines, relates tlir follow ing among the 
incident* **f a laic tire in that place, ami 
i* per-4*0ally responsible for them 
During the Itetl *.l the fire on »hnre, a 
nun was met omnngo.it o| Artcr*’ store 
" itli In* arm* loll «>( canister* of powder, 
If.' sfopjH*d at the do.»r, ami very om>bi 
remarked. “Here, d—n if, «oniel*odv fake 
this powder and throw if into the river 
toy hat's on lire"' .iti.l mi re enough, in* 
l:«t W4« burning bri*Ulv. Oi».* m -r. 
J m sf.arred tr*.m tin* fir-1 with a preir, 
good *i jed box, winch In* supposed .k»> 
tamed dry g".wj«. \\ h*,u he vv.i* told 
(tut it wit- powder. In* hair r.v*rd **rm jilt 
•ip. he dropptd the Ih.\ «et down and 
spread hi* rn it tail over it. and ..m- 
mrtired veiling lustily tor a bucket 
water. Ilf g *t il a ••! poured it on the 
l.4*\ assuring the hv *’« nd»r* th ;«t it we 
more than halt burnt up. Mid rh.it it th*- 
"tier had arrived a moment latter. h* 
*u!du‘t have -aved .1 t>it of it 
K-l.tion- tike th*- greatest iibertit *, 
•ud give the 2<m*t a«*i'r.tnc *. It * -fr a m- 
er cannot lie'p u* with hi* pur.*c, he will 
not insult us with Ins coinniment* ; bin 
w itfi I**! itioii*, it mostly happens that the) 
are ibe veriest m:« f* with regard to their 
property, but per!-ct prodigal* m the a: t 
cU- of advice. —j Ltir.m. 
Austria am* llr**!i The wei'-sn* 
1 »ri«i»*d (Sri* c*»rr»,*p**ndent of :!. Na- 
tional lilt* lligencer, taking n>*tr<- ul the 
tact thwt the Preuch *cmio fli-ial writer* 
continue to m*ist that Ausfn-t i«. on ihe 
eve of declaring w ir on the Czar, sav* : 
I see nothing t*» justify this belief, hut 
on the contrary, much miStutiug against 
such 4 result. Prussia, it is said, i* pre- 
paring, with nearly all tlu* secondary 
her man state* an offensive and defensive 
treaty establishing an ar itv 
den and Denmark %»i vrd 
accede to such a treaty, Austria even j| 
rlie ileMrrd war would be coui|H-l)ed to 
lewte her .Word in >1, *cabl»arj." 
(T/* "e hare been informed bv one 
l(i,i pretended to know, that (lie Know 
Nothing, are (worn ‘'by the power, ol 
Mud" to keep profound .ecre.-v. Awful 
if true. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
ri Tiwi > ,,/M KXrK«raiKU TV. mum 
oted by ift* Suareh-nder* in tin# affair iwd.«‘.-.t.< « 
MluMiiiK MNui^.i ik' ■ Act (■ idcr* have .1 
l*n»4 lk< tiiHriiwilioM uulil tp li. ol Jwl*. All a m 
| «l iiMfc r*iu*i iiu( vitAihl mm* k* ilm '.tml. of it 
Mr Peciem*. tier huiwim la dm«i thr ii'wrol Lit fiat 
■ n|fa,t «|ir«'i,iliM4ff lM<llH«llltllt« Id I^MI '■ O 
I (*{• • «» *ho ua.c •• me r««i.4i <n>r ticket* #•» t,.«. thrte 
f *“ •» *• •*< ilritfi » hi, h arc u i»-1 .*«>*( i«*.i «•» > «. 
vetatiau* la him aa '•» ■ Uo*e ho hire par ha*.dm * *t* 
j t l«i* •utrrpn*' Wf amine .1 the r-au •*! hi* *<4 
rirtiMiwiil Wuur (Mlioui, ami hap* ra-U and all *>.. 
Ir ,d 4 helpi •{ hand 1 w h;in| tU« mail*r U» an ear * a,id 
Min/*ct*r)i rmutimatiuii 41 
i'r M ->tU..U » Ueru.au Hitler* j.jrj>a.e«l Hy (Ir. L M 
Jecksen. are justly reckoned among our n.oet valuable 
medicine* In r**«* wf 1»* .;* ).•)* It act* A' rua.MC. 
•' '«u;itt«uin( the ctaaiac h. ■luimiat 1 tig 11>* difeati.c 
l*-*w#ri and fi*iu{ ruddy health to t h« _he*k a.d Li. ijiit- 
i<(M to the eve T >cre a ra th-miand* in thia cixniit.ni 
t* wha cat. t*«tny t« their virtue* and thousand# wi! 
ti arc 1 ft fit add U> tbau eel 111.01 .y S- od ertiveiueiii 
THIRTY YEARN’ 
KXPKKIK.NCE 
OF AN OLD NOURSE. 
Let a** wira or moTMKa neglect to read llua eJveruae 
ui*at iu another colon... e lhi< piper It i* t■< >. 
I 41 
cuvu» ru\ KILLKkt. 
The world i« \«ta.ii*he<l at the of .lerfu* cure* j*er 
t»r*i*»« bjr thalKAWP AND PAl\ kl.l.KK prrj.ar 
PKKKIXS [’* 041*1 X» I.ever been 
kv.«it £.r r*-u*v>u; uuo in all cv»e*. lor the cure ul 
sf">ial complaint*. Cramp m the l.im u and Mnntac.li 
Ivheuui u i*ni in all it lor ill*. It.11 *u* Colic n and 
^ «»*r Uaru*. sir* IT ti real and li aval. it .« tie* !*dly he 
j? ’***t 'em* ly in the * *Md Ernie i£e af the «no.< «ander 
| lei cum* »rtr p ir! r.nrl by any m«d.:i i«, ar* u. 1 cn u«. 
<*re in the hand* <*l Agent*. I 4J 
Dr. I'artis's lihaliag Vapor. 
| l»« 1*1'** «n of the m »«l oe.Ora’e J Physician* in ™ X«w Vark wrilea ae 
j '•» Ci'irn /I nr A'ir. -Having wi* ,e«te>! the eitei- 
•* rfjstaai yaar liraaaaa an Ivhimvi s 1 
V orun ava *'4«^a« Svnvr. m a < ao« of Chronic Hum > 
cx*ti«, aa I fn.wg wKkM favor **o.,t«r irnun.. in., 
*ixii i.uiif ibi t*iw»t, kratK'nil ti|N** *.,| 1* i^i lr*n;1 * i:veref,r* cfcoerliaiiy leconneid your M die*led i|*liara ! l»*. a* !>*i«g the in »*t rmieemeot ami olTi. tual i»*Je .>/ 1 
*l»pfyn»? anyihior of ihi kind I have a*ei »*-m N«» ■ 
J *uh thousand of pains m,y b; rciavcd, ami ma.iv > 
5 e ifw by u«iiif yoir letuiie* 
| 1 ■*« are at litwriy l*. iim th.i in any w»v you may laink prop.;. lie.p*:tful»y Vnur. 4c 
j C JOHN'S M |i, 
? ir -rmu ^ No 6»J If nisio.i street, N«w Yurk ;t \ k. riOV IH t-a:i»'ilrjsasa ii iht orirmal and * 
K n-s'y f 1 iv *»<rcU iutill. | 
marriages 
1,1 Hbworth May 20th, l.v Asa M< Ailistcr, K«<|.. Mr. Until. N. Wmifiitc f Mnr Mill-, t.»rk county,Miss Aurelia 1*. Millikan of 
Smi v. 
By Maine, May 1‘ith Mr. Geo. G. Gilbert, of 
liiddclord, to Miss DeUiriih SHUiider* of thi- 
town. 
DEATHS 
In this town l'*th ulf. Sarah Elizabeth. 
• laughter f John and Sarah Douglas, aged In. 
She sleeps in Jcmis and i* bltwt. 
How sw eet her slumbers are. 
In this town _Md ult. Warren Whitney need 
At his residence in Blnhill.un Frida) I’. M., Daniel Osgood, aged (57 a ars. 
A virtuous man, respeeted and la-loved J.v 
all w ho knew him. "His m.i okh is on hi,.jI.‘* 
NOTION. 
I m kwtiilh nr.,, ) 
tw.r upi*>l ijr 
I KN 4 II I tn 
* we i" carry .. -.he 
/ M Blacksmithing ® M* Bl SI NESS 
Iiia.i r*i,c l.e, particular -upo.l t,> 
IIOHSI: and ox 
S II » E 11\ G , 
•jr coinp«t«i.i workmen Aim 
Sliij» ami Mill Work, 
1 o.e «.« or.ler ... .. w.-rknm.! kr mmi, <r at *|,nr n .i„ e 
tiicr-(or# .. iM-ndi m|.-i |, i,.,t I,, ,• ri ■ 3 
'‘.is.r-*. tie merit m «4>t » (.•*•, 
JOHN H. ALLEN. 
Mlewxrih June I ! s.V. .* 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
• !»er« 'm* tb-*., .!.i«, .• », 
t l*.« k I ,-K J •- ,.! H u%t 
'la... h k lur* 'c ml. .• ,,, ,| ,, ,,r„ 
f'Af .[ I 4 i: k o. ,v .t |. .« t, I.. 
| i,,»,r#. 
ml .iv ii. ,rr ,»c | e, ..... r 
'• *•- * '• 1 4". er. 4. 
« •« Ar \V,.w Hi* rti. 
« >'* »«.!«,. eil 
I •« a... Mo ■ n;v v\ iv.vm f. 
•d M i.N'Rof-: VO! \i, 
Notion of Foreclosure. 
I tv *1 i* Mh f! k-*-« 
>r,o .r- |» ,? M,. k .... ... 
I* A • I'll • J 
rr **• '"»r f*-* if 1 is- isl-r 
■ t* .f „1 » ,■ ! |., e 
■- » i.l H It k-». 
el Hi- tat* Nnl'i* 
K • 
...ja 
•ml f I ft K* (irf.it I’ 
S ■ a ■ IS 4 k 4 
■hkiui rtm « 
r. n 
•)*» -» M« \ |* -1« |., 
l4!f ;r,..r ; »f«lj \ 4 II K « I rll. v 
11 f >r s .... 
I ... •! 4 **■ > +,\ 
• 4 .^4 
n- .* im j< *s i: m: \! \ 
mE-VIRKS! 
Fourth of July. 
SANDERSON &. IANERGAN. 
At* ,, <• ,.T..4»r 
I.arirr anti Small inhibitions 
V- \ m j| sJlAII 
Ml *11 
»> !'. in I* 
*• 
... r 
1 < >.•••«! *: 
r. > «ia :ks-» 
II" 
15 and 17 Kilby Str. !, Boston, 
H LMN \ i l I I I It. 
v .• ■ ■ v.v i:«i* ,ti 
ETNA LABORATORIES, 
k 4 tf > *• •• If >1. 
Sheriff's >alr. 
II V .. ... May 10. Ill,; IA.n cm 
vr. and ■•* 11 «• Mib! j.’.-.l .hi. fii.n 
ti M* l.daN tl.i .! I'. t I-.lv 1.. \T |T 1 
y '• T V. f. n.* J. Jill \ I >■ 1 
.’h m KIM* rti. .1 miinn, .. tli< 
rub.r in -sjm!y \* ht* !i 1 h. ..i4 1. r-l h id ■* tin- 
turn t!.- «.iT..- ** i* I.* d u t\. Mi,: r.. r--. 
,!■ ;m fh« •! i..:. I .»: d ! alb! th> !••* •. 
« 1. :. ».ud 1 -»rd »\* -. : ii.d* i N r,v r- 
ly on l.iU-rty •••?, Kii-U-rlv by 1». :.:u I »■ 
unn'i ,? S.uthtrh und K.i'ttidy by bind 
no** li-nuri ly um«l b* lit;, k. nn*fr and \ nuni:, | 
> .|if.nnu;^ ijuurti’r f an- m- n*« r b *•«. 
{»»:«>. \\ ni:\vum.in, 
I >«•]»' y Slmiir. 
1' 1IA MMiTilt. 
Old Rheumatic Aticct.o »s 
an i;l i» i,i ill 
CK PI I* l Ml PA 1\ KILLKR. 
!-r IImm Hnnt to .. e,! Skt'tt \Uil A 
'I ; \ 11« KHLl M A lN\| 11 ... .. ,•* 
; 
h rr to n *e (I. »l tii n; ..a .»l! •( u U i. a .* |K.-,riii 
Im. 1 It. »e to .. ,ir.| * :|IH MtlH l*Al\ N 
I III KM.!. t-.f.e -f i- 
.•* u:l * *? bailie •' i< • j. 4 1 1*4. 
k ■*' 
1 M > « b !1 V MR I rilKI ! Ml> 
red If* .1 |*» K *( \l 
lew 4,., .1 
a KHLl M A Jit ALr Li 1 i« \ i\ IKK K At k 
A .a i. 6r.fr -. 'i *ver J 
SPINAL < OMPLAINT. 
AI *: ■ e<! .-f. e .1 "i.e * ». 
M ,f 4 1 1*4. k 
J I, L « .«lief 4 „• »' let* I e-» In, 
!#4il. v KHt I MAI 'W ■ :**-. .-•* 
."I f»ry I'lfl .j| lll( U»l» to » e Inc ( ;• 
Id.I P4* K 
Mr* !*»».• »*4i ! I of Ktl.lnt * mi.|< 
f lilUOU* 
1*1.Il wne.i .114 rile »*.»• •* <*» te*|*aifed 
IL. 1 * e «•-• :. •*».'. tl -I •* a e 
e U 14 e I 
si; tia wi« 4 UR 1*18 k PERKIN* 
r. amp \si* »* ais kll I m; a; other, *..r 
tine »>e 4t a |\ U € 1*4 1 '4, a.'- JT 1 -g cent* 
•ej battle a«-i.»*rdi..g t" • !£<• 
THIRTY YEARS' 
Experience of an old Nurso. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
1.1 N 4 .: ..rl'llflHd,!, |r«|t. II 
ut If attr A|*'lh» * Ke»r 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
K'*K HII.I'RLS TKKTHINf* 
(4 IMUlieil.4l«l re. eve *. If.-ni |M 4 IV a 
|Li»i<i «lif 4 #dflan tl.e in ml'i-e i.'amatl 
ml i» »uf« t*» rrgu.ate llie l<we,« [*cj»i<l upon it 
i|**t lie f« it toi'l g.v* f*.-«t i.r’f d. ini tr. •• I _t.fi 
!•- i'I It Iiil.llei I* ‘.’ir # |»f I'l«e. 
Me .a* a<v .,f) ll »* (Ml! «1 M< > M’ I.n'.i to 
4*,.- h 11 s> flip •! *>ft£ • V > ejf 4 >* .-f '«.■'*.»■• 
e» 1 .? 1.4 »t * fto' AN- e •>« e C .: Itf. J e 
lie to or i'I t* C ii.hirer TI- *» •*» f l*> 
liter» .,r |i .rrl * < *' »t « *ea Ir-n 
eaihni.* >r a- > itiierr iuae It umvar4.1l 11..1 
ir’i ever hear 4 dT>j 11 .’ 't J 1 e 1. .Ini' 
-. over eo'-.t a meJi .'ve ■ *••*■ -> » e«-!. m rc 
I.-»ifijt |U‘ aii*l aff'-i 11. i..*«4 lot. *•*«a a *••* e *t tl 
■I il i...e 1 in #.'•* o al la * •■»'1 /nf n.l iliwL’.U 
v k k 4 
t Rlls A I* KRK I \s 
l»r .• N u'ir at 
Sr* \ .rk .May I > 
Y Lady of th« first resp*-ctabillty wriris ; 
1 .1 1 9 • ... 
.1 M M'. a V,. sv .}*. a 1 o 1 he truf •; 
I to hat it is re^rr4*111*11 fr >ui|Ni4li Ht»i a 
r*y Vitrefi greatly ffuin treihi.ig who •*-*‘*1 i.t.i re. 
u*l a night by Ins cn«a would m*l |*crimt any •>/ i* 
1 imly iu ■ ! pun: 1 .ae.l • bultie uf the S-i .thin? 
>rut*, in order t**l th* remedy and whei gn* 1 l*. 
M <*.y acc«*rdiiir )o the directions, us eff.ct uj>m him 
'as like UlaglC. ha « ■ went la sleep a nl a11 |»<in si d 
ervuns.asa di»top|i«ared. We ha»s had no tr >uhie with, 
Im ait*c«, «ad the /illla lelloar will pasa thf.nagh with j 
nuiort, the aacruoatidg prncea* <»l le.lhmg, t»» tl« 
ale hid ul Mm Wouldw’a JSHitht ., >yr .p K»ery | 
i.iiher arh • rhgirda lha health hud l*!«- *1 her children j 
’voulJ *>>*.*« *« 11 MUS H. A AUitK 
L iwe.I. Mvas M iv H) 1431 
F‘f u.« ft. > I KPH r.V P A I'I. V (M UK' .*m>n >i 
e ■* Y >fk a id by C li PKCK, K > ar John 8t**e.ie. 
ml Augustus M«»*e.i«. H iuh II S A. A 'haw Lhe' 
eld, l>a»rd Springer Krauko-i 1'ir.mJ A tra**e. IK. 
pur- J Jirv.sA-Ci -> -r» s Ha .rorh, anJ A I* 
'nthfeon 11 a J 
—" i 
Sevastopol Taken ! 
Tremendous Exciteinail! ! 
P.idclford's Emporium Left!!! 
Grc.tt Hu.sli fur 
the i,mt:sT stock of 
SPRING AND M'.MMKH 
A N1) 
Furnishing Goods, 
Errr of end for Sale in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD & CO., 
N\ \ K *ki*il t-1 v * ?«• .if In* pi Mtliri ;i In* Mi:; r* m.itk't ill purr»i.i«i* ('ll K \ P > paving .ash 
•*li>i it wi <•!< »:i'«* *«.»■ to hi 
Cheaper than the Cheapest! 
r iv Ihv. ■■ »-l ivir SPRING AND IM M K It 
Gni.lis w'.ii'i w ;,i 11 .• a i.{ 11 .'I '.nr !■ riner 
*»' n K *•* 'i- »•«..:!■■ •• |,| 'i>* I ,»r 
Fn^lisli. French anil {.crmii 
GLOTIIS, 
I** a ■ n: v ■ A » .in cvlciiaive .vn •« 
VESTINGS 
M. ■ I 
spuiu k m hue it clothi nc. : 
ol the most fishionnhlo stvJi s. 
1:11 « ■ ... ■' 1 ! 
1>KI», I II l\, >A( l\ am! 
Business Coats 
M.«l* •« n |j« •< •' K „• fr-n (i. 
-i»4 * ! Mr .. 1 !.* 
I»lack and l ancv Doeskin Pants 
!ti "INK'S I'AMA „| .... 4 >uc 
NI 4 1 » 1 •• a \ .1 .1 
r /; \ r s 
3oys’ Clothing 
of Tin; iu;sr ui au i v. 
Abo, a I trj** assortment ol 
Fiimishin" <*ootls. 
»V I *r» »' » v 
t' M I .« [■ ii .. -• .♦ 
■r .•'«!’.«* ’0 K ■! 
I -1 v-. ■« 1 v 
(i la l> V K S 
SaiiioTs .uni Kiibr.Mili'rv Siilv-, 
a IM It hXIM VM II) \ 
< 0 '!■>' \ I L f'MK I U''1' 
-\Ve are ,i ■* » i*r •;>ar• I m the ')[» 
|,nrill\ ’• «• k 
on; custom department 
,4 i<> ? v e V,| .1 .* 41 »■’ Sira ’m 
»> f-e •* A' ,:c 
Trunk-, Valikos, C’ar|>i't Iki"-. 
I MMKhl.M' 4lia ... .4...» 
4 .* 
u y~ r. A • -;.i V .-ry 
y-i.7 •-> ! 1 We 
a \ s I 
O ir Motto—* (»t\e p-ireli i»>*rs tl’.o worth 
ol tlivir money 
Special \otice. 
S. I’ADl'LFoKD .V CO 
m.j i-. i- u 
/' 11 E S // 
Drugs and Medicines. 
C. G. PECK, 
Patent ainl’I'limns'inian Mcilicini'' 
PAINTS, OILS, AND VARNISHES 
Hushing mid Burning Fluid, 
r’« Turj*-ii •• Jipjm While !.«• s, 
« c.. e« VV mj. !»*. v .« W 
.. 7\'J \ ■■ v •• 
> « ilfoii « * H 1 •!■» I M—> 
P » \ i.i 4 < I A. v% 4r« 4 .. 4 
'PATENT M1 1>H INI S, 
•H4y se | 
Mexican Mint mix Liniment, 
1 OWN MAh' Ml>K»K.‘> W A Kill A s- 
H **1, .t k e r» Sy 11 .n, >r< i|m. mi A\ •• ner'i 
1 k-i '*4.1 K in So' i' P."***,,, n ..Mini.v 
s I ., *•• r« .: A “r •:. >• z- I' u,ic \ erm lu.-e \ >■ 
p.-. •[«, Vcf. I'nlin K- Hum I* 
ll.Cs II h i* .,. P.11 X I Mu >»!••* Pu,’rl.n,| I.I1V- 
l»tl •*! Oil 4'i't I.line » sure 'ur« f -r ■ >..<•!.,1J»1 ».. if t.»K 
l- I ** V <«t.4l. «J Hitter* Inf hl*(M*t>4l4 ill® irei 
• Mi !r ^|.i re *i«» | •. •; •' { »• .:e i! a a* ■- .-,i.. 
w •; J Hardy'• Family 
• i' I I I!-.. Curt I* A Perk * Craiiut and I*, K..er 
« A! •» U •* s p l#Si- J • •* i* 
I. rr. <1 Pulm-i 4rv I I'r A'i'i .ii'. P* 
J*... I •• li.'lrr, 4mI P i- > I .•:. \ryuM, H.Cerr. 
.« *• *fr -Tr. at.<1 i.» •Mlatako IJr *»’» \| A 1-r 
pit j.*' I I ill I* I I«<i 111 V.'-*e; f. « 
P < •«'i « Hi Kxtei'n. ..it »r. nuro !n :•. Hi 
hye II. (1. ho:.* H. r- I ! s 
*•- '• » ! II *< •’» P> H II 11 a 
1 :: 14 ipmnrr* Mr Ff«. k >*. Pimpic • 4'c 
Wanted, .DM) Active hinnj; Wen. 
r »C'. 1. | h t! J tr*.r if Xl'e '« Ml 4 buini.OR.* Call 
SU.AIA of i!»•* PP.il M< iNTH 
A »P' j; $ '.•! •«••! N |.. eni me-1 -or 
»"ik hill If*. | ! jlill 1’) fiei* |.1 4 •»,,!. 
•• [J'Mlat-'e .-111111) lliree err » I *s 
I« \ II M ai; I V \ P .mow N II: 
JAWi;> (.. MMIKKN, 
Dagucrrcian Gitist, 
r»-v* CHKKKVFfKl.li MAINF 
m mk i 
I <»r ^-.11*? by M. II A LL. 
TAPIOC A 
lij Fur wle by M. HALE. 
Hiding Wagons 
FOR SALK. 
\ lot of goctl, aubsianl tally made White Oak 
Hiding Wagons just received and for sale by 
dOtf MONKOK YOUNG. 
OUOKGE L THAY£JHf 
Wli .•*»*.e l»«4ler in 
IlnotR, Sliiirs and Shoe stork, 
Mit reru en.i m 
L13 4- j: PE.i HL S v’A’ EET, li< *Tl V 
'--J_—1- --11J 1__ 
WM. PEARCE, PLUMBER. 
A'os 12 Si ‘2d City Exchange lh to>i.*hi Stirtl. Eos 
j ion. amt MAEEE J' > Cl l' \ JlE, I'o t an d Sh 
Force Pmnp* Water Closet*, BaUiine apparatus 
I*inmliing; Work ami Water Fixture* ol every de*ri p 
ion executed in ilia beet maimer in every part of /I.a 
I moo wiih despatch. 
Boston type foundry. 
The oldest in New England. 
JOHN K ROGERS A-Vo., 
SPKIXU I.A.NK. BOSTON 
REMOVAL. 
ENOCH TRAIN # CO., 
K»,sp»/cl fully give notice, that to ensure a central nml 
« onicii eiit lo< aimu for the IraiKsi mu ol their lover 
I pool Packet ami Kxchmce liiisimss thev have leased 
lie ... l"!H e ly occupied v .... Hank No i'll 
State street lor their gmeiaj tammsa. 
I tie !ia*»inent room No t;l u, tji ,'usirf’i/ set 
apart lor the salt of Passage eriito .Me*, \,y Hie regular 
|me of (averpmd Packets and Hids Estrange 
•"T X’l and upwards, payolue at a v ank m Ireland 
England Scotland ami Wales I .e Packets will con 
1 
Ho 11 to s id trim and arrive at C "ti > 1 ii ion V\ liar I 
N H I »’#• new HI,re* Vi I pei d Man I and 
the entrain in lie Paeaengei a ! Ex i. wife < ih< i* at 
1 ne c irnei olStaie street and \\ on'* |.»ne 
ANNA CLAYTON 
OR, THE MOTHERS’ TRIAL. 
A TACK OF HEM. Elf E. 
12 mo nearly PEI pp Price *. | J'i e alfv.- i« new 
«rnl oriftu.il ale founded m. New F c a „f id-.,’* m 
peruli.tr Inter-*! lull tnvol viog rh iract ns m il scene* 
l*W is Ml h 
,ai .i i* io".' hit.g del'H< ii i" i.s -l i.• v »-,* uml er •■ n 
h-rtn :• an mi,., deve!..;.'* ,-f -I, 
',<* * Ven equalled. It w ha pu ialied oil the 
JAS. I KLNC II. A: Co. ?•* Washington 
Si., Boston. 
Drain III BOAR'S slid h7*A i'lON EK Y .fexrry *..ri 
Rook an-I .N-■ wspaper 
ILLTS I R ATIONS ON WOOD, 
k\ John a m iiifav 
I It Sr ,,1 It US ’/'A' 
I’mniiim Mimlon Shades, 
M .'a. lot' 1 I |s.r« it. WIN I't i\V MI A I Is 
m|{Nd I " IIAM'f PINs I « np> i. \ p 
-.hade* n > J I A I |{ KH. I \ 
AV*d » I Als,. KILTY'S 
James II. ITillctt & Co.. 
-VM'lo.ir an Helm Dome eather* .Ma'i 
lie :■! I II > M j. 
M» id Dock >«b MIC 
CH ARLES < (IRELAND, 
*.NFE( lit-mi: ^.id li.fKi >r I*i'S ton 
<« »N**T.\N I I \ "O It It,. .1 ; r-iM, p 
\ I to* .tke P \*tr. ...d I.-, v p,.t >, 
i.iit I llrna nu 
N \ I IIA.N II.XSKI.NS. 
’I t ill \ i; intohMl, 
'll XXI I V.INI.' ■ Bull.I.Its V--. 1,1 '..., 
-Ul 111x1.(1 ... .. ... .1 .. 
t, .ii n-il :>.i ll'trrt1 :t 
Etui.l Warrants i-ecu red lor Sold- 
iers anil Seamen. 
V V'DKH 
'i V ..! v\ Ui w, Me X .. ,, .r m. 
.* .... ... -,U, ... \\ ... 
■' 1 p ■ ... •••-' v\ .1 re .v iri i..i» 
— I! Mill" W oni'M \ 
y; '/ ■* '• ■ n *•••- —m".- t. 
JOHN A Ill'GUES, 
'S' C A|E|J 
\> ii* U < J F: • K i:r>NTi.\ 
I* '• v :!w (> ( I,. 
mm: .v \v11i;i. i.kk, 
I A Ff >N ! i;> \ I: M > >. 
STA 7 T.S r.h. / y* /•• v /», v 
1TKIFY i 11 !•: FLOOD 
I>.| A.U 
l’i •-1 I u,« h 
»••• •* •« V»-m- 1 ".rrM .• f..r ■ ,r s 
H ■ Wr !•-. At ■» r- „• \J..t ri... 
/ ■ ■ 
1 
•' 
•• ■ *■■■*** .... 
H ■ D :/ 
I « • n| |-M ,jy 
1 ..... — r.. ft i>,:. M,4 
« 
FAIllli \NIvS & FH \ HI), 
" ..- • U- I .• .... I’.*rte 
.'Me,*., H \ •• }, 
,4 re 1! .. ir.tr;. 0s, rra, ,.«i | 
\i:a h.v.L \M> wiiti: it \ii.in<t. 
MANUFACTORY. 
v v .'■//< •it /'« V 
\V .'I K r. I*, i;\v 
!-% «.--r N i'.t A , 
"1 lilVM.W T» U 1 VM.W 
i hi: u> a. to, 
(i i; i n i)sto\ i:s, 
if* r>t i: n u: \/> /:/., //. 
N" I .MI Si<»A!> WIIUJF I.FSTMN 
Pajos Bid Baj Annihilaior 
“iv%V. \7,t ,?J, .uk,’" 
u I : .. .: 
I l-1 ‘‘ •' •’*- 
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-■ 1 •>« •'ri* | u *, V !UmI 
n I |m» A! a t-l > ■* .. Jt rT I" • h«*in *r% 
-.I.- .. :• .. Uit.ldiiiii who la !»«•- 
ih ;• ! tii In- 
I ■ '1 tv I-l li.tt. r.lUSM'R RRnMAM 
M U ALL l.AkK 
Fok SSale. 
•i Ufiin tis. fu«*Mfy tor* 
"'it- > tj'Ji.l It. f. I »*« hv4„ | Uf 
A!' <>«'- i.vi••• a. Vor |>tt• 4«r«i 
-!—— ir.' *| v1/ ’«* Flt'ta Mr O-tinl. at 
’"■» a t?.i,r >, nt'\! fio.u bilow 1 Uc L*i» 
llouao 
FJLswort},, M n SJ, fRVa. 
MAOABOin 
AND IRISH MOSS ! 





Stre t,-1! .ston. 
It \llnvil Ha* iii ! 
fMri rif ih>' country, .a ->.i nwi;. .• ’«j» *■ v r»— 
w.»rlcrnpii lm|-> 
Devine 
ctJip&i \i> ii-rif iflzi:\<ns: 
'Pin- Grn.il Il> .? lor (.*<»!«Js, Cou^h, 
Wj|iH*j«»o2 I'i-t. < 0 tun. 
;nil 1. ’••ii.ii. 11 ■. r 1 o 
n \ *; ; v s 11;:« ion ; • 
T AT .I lw»\e 1 •-.•••■ 
T «•(»*.< 1 
T'lffl# In 
Tv i.f., 
Fiv- t>» ei •* 1 
M non »• .: 1 
non I. me : 
4 Wll*i.: I.I .I- N1 
EXPRESS NOTICE 
F.DWaKUS Cs. co s. 
Bangui', !* >rlI.'iid ami Itustun 
EXPRESS, 
M.ivinc *»«■» :• 1 1 >1 
M .(,'»/ /'»■ J, n V \ \ 
f.H unlin l*r.vni 1 .s •. < ■ 
j.r in,.i mo- i. 
on .*• > 
}‘„r 
t‘ llu '•■■/.. N /.. 
M ) .?> 51 U.i, tgcnt 
V II. * S’. 
NoTil'l 
Mayhaw k Company 
ATT"' SI.'" > rs |V h 1. 1 n u .• '.»• 
*■ f.n .. -• ■ .•!»» .• li .1 
Vklaiilag IStahlkhiwt, 
w h .'•» v •' c i: 1. •».." .:n .• 
m*i ire 
Hut ('"ilui', pics, Ctikos, Mo ils. 
I*! ini i lam, l\iTUs, 
anil 1" l‘n ig 1 *i » Inf On: c iii.»rt of O ic. •• 
m.ni 
.. r-'i r\>k\';. :-t *r. v i-' I'.i.i ■!’ i» 
. .. I c ■» .. •; 
Hi; I -i our W .1 MU T O 
I \ •' 1*5* 
0U-L’ARTMlilSli IP 
rp»|K un.l- I'-r- ■' 1 ihe si t. ■ I > K '•'* T ; \ G % i;. 
W -IT >1 .11 
PcLuiu More on the Corner, 
h’imw t.»‘-v •••■! ; !s e.'. 
ducml ii.ii.at u> „u.l Utt liu.et 
i:: \ry \\ r;\e 
s \ WHill.N 
KHrwI. t„ 
DiOHUABLK 
52AM WAR £ 3 3 OD3 
The m. > *er ■ '.i 
SHIP AM. HOT '! II .... 
HARDW AHK, 
a f :■>,{ sroj;; ».• v i 
CttnptiR.i:u:> v.Y •« 1 :» 
a« Stile l.iits --VV .lift IP » L>kks. 
Hll 1 D«»»»r K .not kVoi.-i- v V. 
K»pe Phlw A .V. «1 .1 ■ J 
era’ Co .per* C*fv«r*’ a \I• e 
oivieanl must o>:«i t»r.« au. a >• .. 
toil ainll" >nc«v* a \i. »»»r- V V 
Ship >n>i Hou.4** Ti. r;i s \ 
Au.'ur Ru« A ... ■< \ >-• P 
froo*. Chi i.* .*< > •• •- 
BttrX? M«. 2 it It 5 •*>'• !■.;» < ■. 
wHIl a e«i .inj-»r!»iifi.i i>t se » rr 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
Which 0 'f2' ti! trii; or itreliP -st p 
Ire 
ANTHONY S. MOHS', 
250 roevm^rcla! street, Boston 
11 Sum. 
House For Salt*. 
M' NEAT >>;* Ilw< !.’ng I! ti- 
•jfj tn’.ly si!U•• t*-tl in this vi'l.ig i\ 
he tutln nil r. ,i> t:i ii!!i: Irmis — For furthf 
p:i*rrular- enquire of (' G FIT K 
Paper Hangings! 
\SPt.KN PEP >r mo ii i*f I* .per H ...ji-ic r*i**t re ecu I mi \e York a.wl lor >.» >v 
H NO''i:s:: 
K*!»» rth. April 2I!'.V> liV.r 
FBJlEDOM NO I ICE. 
1 he.iruy give puMic notieu that l have th’ 
day rvluiqnnh' T tv may minor >01 Sewall 1 
lla-kell, the rcmui...l r of his time until h 
shall ltoeonu* < f t: 1 _• nu of tw nity-om* y -r-:~ 
hereafter l >hall pay no tie! ’sot !..* : 
iug. nor shall I claim .ny *f Li* v.:._. 
HU'wurtl:, Anri I vr.n Is* : 17. 
!,• )!’.E!IT n. Ii AM-l:. 1 
Boots, Snoes & hubberj 
w. )» .1 
E&, 2ZAIU 
or two month*. «i a •« rr..:. 
|h*r«NH '.Vi 'yi ;•*.* i«r a .tv. rtf.. ., 
it rail hr luff ptn. h.i>...e weits 
Keb I *. 
~CK INKS .v, UitK l'T> 
Chimir.il Snap and ( ream Soap 
For Sale by M MALE. 
CiOV'TANTi.Y U.\ IIA.M) AM) I OI / SAl-E !1Y 
H. i S, I. niMTlVfi. 
Trespassers Beware! 
\LL fi»r«MM4 Am hereby for .. Men no<i vraruo! not nil •/ ike A ik fr Mti .1 ,> pari ol LONG 1M. 4 .V 
any Wnad. Tin"n*r P.«»•»«.>t..„ nr any oih^r »ro 
or malrria' erov.M* *Ltn.ini2 or lieme on any part 
•aid I*Uml. without lir.-i o.uaum." leave frou* i.tv u. 
•criuer 
A la© not to cut «*r Like away ao* Gri*s. 14**/ Wo 
Pavinc Siu or tnv irher article* or .M n-r- fr > 
JOii.M S 1*1. A -l* ll»- »v ■ l.iauHs know /•.* il*e K.t' I 
KHV ANf» W K'TKRN HOW ,st \N1» 
UVKKN IS!.AM* i* ii.*T Li Hay 
After i(»«Uii•- warm,**'. ^•:.»*i; :«y mve pr*«”"*» 
Ifeapa** upon « itlu-r rf hmhI l*lau«..*. or t*Xe i. 
any Article or M «i. ri. vviiLout leave ni the -i. 
If may rv|m lo |ir -h ub J In llu uio.-t e v; .t 
1 Im it* A« I ..I .u tl panl taxi-9 f.iUll->.l I 
I /*r ‘t/ff ytin ,~ I Am ileier e.l heraafier tu l*-- j»i« 
! -iiv r..*l.ila 4.rl jif"jh:rr> 
0n,oi4 ISRAEL l\ l.l'ST 
'WEBSTER HOUSE, 
3C2 Hanover stre t,.3o*tor 
MT;»o 
UMteraisuvti. I.tle of the Fkankli 
Huivx lite lea Mi •»/’ which a* h vlel hna ei 
pi/aJ have ijkon ii.e new •; a ,il e < 
'»4ilt H^ve' H ■* •«>!of Hou«- ■ N H 
Mim(. mui u|fa«<.' *!wn..rv 1.4 ► 1 of •: > 
ua* xuhain.ili « nl <innn rliuui ax <i i* HevaM ;u 
every ajnriMMaui i.* Ajiacnnn p e.i»ai a ol tiue.i < 
Mill, taete, L*vi o every n. ..i, ru nop*- i:.n.t I 
funi/i'.l or mneaunnice ul .nee!* I .- ■•n 
liO'.iae 14 ja- U'lir tav.a i»a. Kir i»e;> urn' 
Htttll. II 1* l*K* t'e I u e'.'.it ill*!.tor !r t ie 
ri*nUtHli''ii* v r1 -i ll Alfor I* to Ite vi-.i *r a .pr-• 
iiuivi'.y In-i.i! oi i-.'.y h •• “* .*-. m 
Lif TW« |*rap”iel>v.-i •* •■» -I i- ■•-- .- 
wiUile C!’H4b'i‘**» «*J ih.* Fr i*io. l<oM.*e. •» >i it •.. 
t'WtM.i've of pMblioktVair ,ui.l *11 min !■• m ike. ii W 
aler Mauve p*»(*ciu •-,-».fv...» r* 
price* are v* Liar 4* fit ra«on.thlv «\(ie< te-1 Tt 
fiii/ 5.: for 1 ux mi ho ir 1 14 in >' J'• jv-. 4 y 
N It r.tlrf '1 *.t 1 * *«-»i'i-i| wi ll eifle.Ki*.- It. 
»n!c«M I S.UifdO.* A G 0 MAK H x. 
Jot C f*ropn#u»r 
-OO < vo- 
To Furm-n ait-l Pro two D'alrrt. 
JI.C JiKV.V M.llS JY '•(> reap- tlaliy Sl«hs u.*l*c 
IMS ih«y *»iN ft iy C i -H fsr *»‘l km.it of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
S«eh a« R iMor K««, Paiot»ea T«mji*. U W*al» « 
Praali ,%l«ai akc. 
eu* I'uey ta.?|i caojtrally <m N mi! Soil. G /me « •< 
pr,4h ft«,7 win h lit-y fill Mil *i re.a lor kr ih* h'.l 
aitlier ca ku or atll ru 
fivtwe *• • c*l! ^ *ke OLD *8 vfc*r >trAyD, uu Jer Lar4’« BfiMiai. knaarwrth Ifoase 
• HTUM.M Vtf • w 
■HWHnj 'v' Vi •-•»y 
State of itlainc. 
HANCOCK, >s.—At the Court of County 
Communioncr- begun aad held at Ellsworth 
within and for the rmintv of Hancctk on 
the fourth lucsd:*; of April A. 1>. I 
and by adjour t on the ninth day id 
of May A. D. is 
Orcfeud. Vha: Xu c assessed on Toroi- 
it l II I 
Hu::etick ku repairing the road therein hid- 
ing iiom the Hast lino ot Hlbuvorth, through 
said > ■. o to !<e s-.mth 1. 1 Vv dthnm.t » 
timnted to contain right thmnxind nine bun- 
dled -;\t V .»,'!•• ■', t l;UU.h T\ 
for pud .,(• me.-, tl <• s-un of eighty uu.o dollars 
and sixty cunt Icing on cut pel 
.'.•-•ph i < ii.»i : ■: >.<:<! i.i! worth i-*»'•■;diluted 
I whip N •. >, 
South 1 >i\ •:< ill Tie. 1; ■: 11 ..’.I -I A, .'•! 
1 r. ■: i th ill ie. till;, tie 
e-.-t id c «-i Yr: .Aha ; h .d \ «.*>. t the 
\Vc*? 1 N ... Me- 
! 
^ 
»!■ ;Cu, ’• v .-.u th-ve.t.,npra- 
.. .. 
part o; i .* ! t. d. t.r.l-i li e U ; 
ev hi.- a r\ d .. r j. 
<uni of: .-i v d- bar-, la-in it one cent jx-r 
i. a .• .;?. V ■ •*. ! i'li.oU i., l- r.jijx uitod 
'{*!. i: 1., C 1" d * o :!,»• hasten: part of 
!', duj> N'. 1 » ... tie 
f III! 
I id 
.1. hn A\ -t i .-t-, d land .-l D-M" f. 
Cambells aad the!- to the W e-t line ot Cher- 
l*i. i t" ‘Main thirteen t:. 
el lands reserved :• in i.m-. ihe »•! 
< li*- liundr* d a- l :i v Three ■! Her* .e .1 ! r*v 
; 
Dutton of r.d-.o .rh L r *d at. v 
theli* he N J!. fall... 
Di\ i -am ia. ;! Conn;. H.ue ,h., fr repair- 
tier 1 C. r-. ill ’e .-'liil.g tl.-ia tl. K:--t 
•
:C H ted t 
twenty tw e a*ty an s, e\* 
1 cit.g foui .jo. i.ud Je-cjh T. Dram 
Hint the follow- 
•u-! sw:.i* ! n- 
Dn T- wi.»lu;> N. :! ii.iuiv l':\ >. c-h'- 
1 
tim :.:1 «i .. «. i 
l> i >» _;S. M I v: 
*mt\ -1 »’•-r 'll-h- the *uta * 
Immlr l •> .»tv <d lk«r» an«l si :< 
I <-■!. < p..-r .tad J i. 
Mi.rth. '• y appointed .'m-at N* 
J»''.ill *..i 1 .• »- .},1 > a it jM-rtiun «>! Mt’ii Jo:; ! 
N d 1, "11, ml 
a* ardai- t> .i'' 
A- -X, I1. W. PKUUY, Cleik. 
A true ay — 
I*. W. VEKUY, C’ctk. 
CHARLES h E. J. PETERS, 
S II I I* r I N G , L L' M li E li. 
Centra/ C~<nn:ni>*ion Merchants, 
Wo. 55 SOUTH TREET 
\v ; i,. Sia r« 
I .. t\ew York 
nzrrnzx •/;.<? 
G<- N. li. « f 
■» T '■' > KUaworth. 
?. I J \V f '» J ■ > •*, v 
| la. >•: *■ •*i I.- :. M.,f‘uao. 
fir V\ Pi. ^ T .» L.-tJ. CkftJ'lT. 
j > 0.1 I H !■. i* K-> do 
js-rs II |> pfi.-.,s Jt Co. Coat on 
IPa.k&G.. d... 
a A I. c F- f*a 
DOC l'OK OMAN'S 
Neuralgic Pills! 





Toths Mayor and Aldermen of Cities 
ar.d Selectman of Towns in Maine. 
I. D. RICHARDS & SO:,vTS. 
I : -- r* "H W:\t-w .. .. 
i- : u !■ ve»v !*-•!- -1 nk;v kv*m\u u, m 4 
41.«;»i!lOI. «vi>.:r«M.- lull. .f 
lii y ur.* prepared l■» -uppl, !.. ,l > a*.1....Tired I. 
4 H II..- .. II.- it mjinred t>> thiiiii Inf me 
cn iim*4l iiml m—1 .‘in.i i:irj» > ■> 
h »m ■ Ii I’.I /-i H *,i«l •</ "*-«e we are 
prefuirr.l la .Seiivrf me V _* vpirii. .. t \\ i.„ < 
ipu’l f i«- an t at K 
irk* t prices M' <>■ n or such ern(*i *■ uu,i ■*- !,- 
K* I* an*! at *>.*.• iim rootaii, price- J ,'r 
*cr pi.. — sle I* » iv.ir /,¥ 11,4(1 .1 .heir..' 
Aliumcle war. * .*■! t«» _*,ve «i»ir** .aiw'actio 
1 0 HI' -1 iKIin A m/\s. 
>• ale ''■rt-ei. Mc« 
M * 19* 
; PREMIUM 
Wire Works 
1 r> .1 J .11 Wb ijriaie .,j ii-M 111, iuaiilK.it'- 
JAMES G HOVEY, 
A t.*r •.»'» t the i.irte 
">>(!■) n> \-> (I. !,! (’imp Fi-t-i and i’annon 
Cracker* — .”i,W»o IF >\< y ’Forpcdue* — 
•Wu.OtX) Fulling Cruck* is,— 
r .•? w’. *• rmr.pf ••• ■; >* -r- i|.*t .-t ex'.eiuiivr 
-I .ek f W...-K. ■ I --a e. 
Dole y itiiiri-* .' WASHINGTON ST 
27 VI LK ST,. 1*. ".!*i*i. 
].., raiw-.e* ., <• \ VlH.ilDJK.'OAI u:»J BRIGHTON 
i. urn \ y w 
So ? a 1 Lot Far Sale ! 
Hi" '•lii* tier* a House and 
three iicr--* «>i lar d, -inmte in Hancock 
•* n.ur milt- li.»m hilawt rth village 
?'<>l -ale at a bargain. Said ; remises have u 
M.ire. Woothhcd. good well of Water, — 
.:»■ i.tml i- well lemetl and in a g<« d -late ol 
cultivation; 
Fi r further particular- enquire of Mr. Sam- 
uel Hutton, Jr. J.. Ji. lii( II. 
j 
3t*iS 
“We’ll all take a Ri,le.’' 
t _ 
CORTiS & OSGOOD, 
I | Copartacrtk ip fat mat January l«l, !S-*5. | 
(Are ready m answer »«y rails which may bo made in ibe WHKtLWRKJH'n*liiit. Lifht pleasure and Bui* « W*»«ih, CaryoH*. Ox, Horae Cert 4i«d feani Wason 
VVheo.'y etc etc fonottnlly *»n U-.nd »r made to order 
j All knut* o/repal iuf priunptly and aeatii axeruteit — 
, The ''*■* <*t aikruU are u«m1 in <*ur sli »p 
U^Farte-idar auaiumi pud lu orders from abroad. 
1 Flaaee c*H and examine * Bine lu ,1. May 18. 1S5& 
BOSTON CARDS. 
April, 1855. 
TO COl NTRY MERCHANTS. 
The timlt-r-dijn* M K K (’ If \ N S 
\i AIT H I URLRS, IMPORTERS 
AND W MOLLS ILK ME \LKE<. 
m>w prt‘puv(i wiih LI I.L STOt 
0 I "oivL in (heir rt***p- cl \e »Iep-ir!»mn 
pi li ‘:,r \ S’.lllci f.. 5 w ! L^l \ 
TRY DEALER. 
I .•. rf 
BOSTON n 
crs. presonis a superior op;u»r; ,:ui) lor 
r! n 11 * ■ ■ c t > 11. 
MOOTS vY SlloEs, 
c & r*L cox, 
\V ;i‘- I ) r-a in B<»•. c*. S .'*>* ;• 
Lenher, 
a or-s ; ►. KT 
IIEKKY L DAGGETT, 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS 
!.\>i,v ; \> .' v ':,‘\- 
\ ,'4 ’I *>? *. •* 
GENTLEMEN S. YOUTHS' &. BOYS'. 
ready made 
CLOTHING 
M. far •• -< 
THE NET ENGLAND TRADE. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hal,. Cal). \ Atc. 
wholesale and ret.in. 
OAK HALL, 
34 V r:(i Sirwl. 15..ston, Ma-.--. 
..i.UW V' FA 1 K.N I IMFJHM 4 I* 
BURGLARS LIGHT ALARM APPARATUS. 
K ii. nr- t. ■■ -n .1 I‘. ,. a, an Fi r’. 
afaih.t B irstar, and lairml, 
: » ...... la. 
lie v-I J w 1/ w 4 '. Hr l»5 VC; U be 
AJiross, C. CURTICE. 
OARFETXltJGr 
1. \M. M \RTI.V HU IIji.'hii •: ll.*-t 
II 4 ... 
Carpetings & Window Shades 
GET THE 1H.si. 
ICO TONS FRNSrl ZINC FAINT, 
Of ihe \ Y .le .Muntiirne Company? Man- 
u r.ici'ire, 
K-.r -S ri M>< >\ A, VAI.r.N i'i.M.. 
u srnr.r. r 
We would cal the particular atte *n of ■ tuera 
->.,M r- .. i, >■ •< /. .. I’rt.. 'iff E'i utiiMdc 
'll'.!- ;i| 1- •!.’ Md*-ig CV .-‘•■•Iv lur'd .1 •• 
li>»r. i« v mticsi the pa*: five vcirt in thf* C -* *v 
i.v li'r j; .. m- p with ;f i-.-t .».««tir« ,i*e Um: 
’i-tnit’f »!(; /■'( 
th- :up utcr 4fti* <••. 
Johnson’*, Mi|uTit»r l>wui)!f !>iingi«- Sliirh 
SEWING MACHINES, 
\ ! lined t» *•> » v»r v in; •• «*•» »• •! !.■••• T 
cr F ■ »a.« F J' 'ii '>■ N A < '• 
*t.u ent No >.* M h >tr.‘**t 
I.-, it. GULHJK, 
ENGRAVER ON WOOD 
.Vo | j| If Is/// Vf.ro.V STKL'KT 
i.i.tr» Li N Ai> BOSTON 
'Hr. N *«. 1 Hra Pol 
'» V'.e-W 4*1 UuuUl.igs Ac. executed rJ > ti| 
GEORGE L THAYER, 
\V!»,.!-*«IV.>r in 
Boats, Shoes anil Shoe stork, 
H is rem «v<d to 
r14 •' i’ r \ a i. s rr: /: r. r no r> \' 
LAl'NDKY M'AuVl 1 POLISH 
i a.u! for hue V\ ... a | IE-.,. 
1 :io Aiifricin Laumlry (V.npany, 
i \ U M ; « •< lius-un. 
•• *> lt.' ., 
It i- l>u»ival»-df 
Will I I. \\ INK cV- C1DEU V I.MAiAl; 
v\ ...I IAN r.I» PI ilK -i -t *»* mv ever 
ir-m M 
F. r LOW DULY A l O -J » amt 1 F. n-Urn 
\ y ♦ nil — 
K rrierty Kic*1 K K Wlurf. R* *!nn 
GLASS W m R PIPES, 
F' Well*, Spring* ami \ ; i> thu is, 
A r THE SAME OLD PRICE 
P *“ 1 ,1 i'kst Ians Pjpk •> «* one 
•••■ *•“ ’• ■ :i< :ti A alien of 
re*.- fr<»m lo ! in 
\ -v*i .Vu«."„. ,J St. IK It HUY 
Gilbert, Dodge t&. L\>. 106 Slate street. 
D--« \ r- **:■' At Vires. HLLLOWa 
P \ W.Mh-r. If-a. line:* Jack 
K-d s *. ,nl efffv.i :n > 2^ii-i.tliv hmmJ l.y 
j ’.!*• i..i* > h urging* a.fl Casting* fur 
.idled tu order 
8 \ MUEL J. IiRADLEE?~ 
R£AL ESTATE RROKEH, 
an 1 Dealer m 
! Stock*, Dr.ift-, Bill* of Exdinngc, ami For- 
eign Currency, 
So "! EXCflA.S’UE STREET. ttOSTOA 
Diseases ol tlie Geriito-Urmary Ormius 
JOHN B HILL M D 
A*. 2u Wimttr Street Huston 
OtTire li »«r# Mull I pi A M 12 tn 2, A i< am! to 9 
I C 11A II LJ.S ?TODl>ER will receive a mp. 
GUTTA PEkCHA PIPE 
(On 
ur twine Hie first of June Also A sent J»»r 
Smith’s Machine Belt Clasy, 
7*» KILJ: y STREET HOST' S 
I FAIRBANKS & BEARD. Wl, •!«».»!« *n<! Retail Dealer# in 
.MINERAL AND SODA WjPfER, 
Aie. Porter, Cider and Brown Stout. 
H'tut* I Ituthu ng% IJutrurd st Boston. 
Hn i*l< ,»t»'ie.| .in reitfifiN'tle fen * 
BOUNTY LANDS 
A d per*ut,s e*i! hv to Imi » Lands ur.def the Art 
I he Jd insl are Minted lu c*U mi IheSid-a r»be«- and 
.mpty w .Ui the br«j* a.nl inotrucl-n .« j„*t r-e..-.! 
ifuiji he Peiieiun OH* e. \Vaehmffu.ii m ..rdri t.ireCr.v# 
the i*y“ *rr<* of Bounty Imi ■) moiled l>* sn,| Act. .li 
l-nri Wafia.i.- t« u;.’!it and ♦ ;J 
J W MAYNARD h Otfigre.'*!* at if* ton 
A. GILBERT 
2':tlrrwA.h.^r»u st (mp stasrs) Boston 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Ornamental Hair Work Manufactory, 
AT THE LOWEST PIUiT>. 
Ur Hooper’* Rheumatic Liniment 
I* the beet medicine that can he (>nreha«ed for tint com 
|4mini a* many c*a Uhifjt who biro ui*.i it. Atiuufac 
lured by 
J, E. FORD, 33*> !! tn »vcr *tr?*ft B >»ton. 
DOROA.N A KOFFw, PorlUaJi Ague!*J<ii .tlaiue 
BOSTON CARDS 
hr. w. >i mm i. 
S V' W .OMMfTtHi >• A- *'■ .4 ff' to-' *i 
Tivat* at."Kcn»*c ihrwi 
#.» *■* » -S t 1 
t.1 amH U-'*»!.«> »* 
Dr LlPAi’v’s R)0| ik II« r! ! ‘tfri, 
>i; v >*r V< ■.* •' 4 
!*-«'* i- k a..* ■'* 
p,eb«‘ ■* 
iLBBJAl N/ /' .*• ^..*V ; 
-» a k ~ «s'i1 l«* 
>m» > >* 11 *• 
MMfrlerfnt U -C’.$ dtrec 
’• w*l» *■»•! » by it#■» s » *i, 
hi-, r**',t>* at z V ♦••C',: >■■■■ 
■?.* t-.i ,n *',*« .v.U ,KOi(!*r t •> jtw an 
S, * 
SMITH & l il«K KKK, 
KN A\r- Ik V>- 
CLOTHING, 
Wholesale and Retail 
v \ * ■ }'■ 
DAGl ERKEOl \ PE GOODS. 
N **\WA KR j- Cl'. Vv t« '■ 2‘ ■■ ll»-t 
J. J. BEALS, &.CO 
M* r'» A «•»* » U* * •* 
Clocks a:iJ Clock Mi-*’iiaK, 
«'• I'..- 4- M«ti« K t; W,’* HdU! ,;.k 
a i nsiis 
Mammoth llasmrrtna RotMti-.. 
*»> — -. ,>*rp»* for 2-* iV .•* »;• ■» ■ 
y »'* -i il 44- VVa? v 
DEAFNESS CUAfO, HOWEVER CAUSE 
-i a\ ; «*: 
» -r sii «il HM.Ml Ull I *i.> u > S 
»r»lsi»afA c**..» t*r,, 
tWMte, to. ht *JIN Y lec« 
Em all tJtjil sif«i unrthi 
r. \\ 
111 t- i' Hi el hi«rt 
F ?. I.-i >- 
TAINTS VERSUS COLORS 
HKNKY WOOD. 
Mav.titacttircr of COLORS, 
< *• 1 \ N > 
Si 
^plenum mn.\ nktimpipi 
; a..ismut y x till \ a iTl yi> \x 
J- \ \ \■ V \ 
1 
D;l AVKS \ \\ IV 1’O.N. I ’ll 
M\ W.»« ... H 
hI::no;r of Martha Whitinj. 
jt *r i*i i*.i 
niK TEACHER'S LAST LKSSO? 
\ •!'.'>I>>! : f M 1HTH \ U Ml 1 IN ; I.. 
.1 » 4 f :«4 C >e .- 
\ !*•:’ 
* 
.. WN-I \V V"' 
I h ... .V the Sr'ni.i ir* < ; 
1‘lie ••! I1’!# rnern.i * g d 'Jidrlnr 
41 the »|-M* “f ••..!? Ol r. .«! 1 i: » ! K — h 
.iiarif- I'm e >u.iiry. i' i*««t j>e ... .. 
.! re d. .. Iin-.ru. .1 « 
» R.iiii ,-d spirit > >| *r |.» ■ the ceie.tr.i led (ihuk 
'<1: H •!/ .<.•>-HI, Ury. w ih Mimu. fur *.i,-.,?lh 
-4 en, ..'Hi piety •ls.ot.oi ;• !*■• c.i.. .•/ a 
■ "Ha ti try success therein, she well .J ■• »n v en i.i 
| u ik',! (Jupien »ei.t by inni, y#i/n|' *' /, i»» 
en.mirii' the ••• the «•*. 
l‘ut.., tUwi lnj U*tVLl) 4- u\V 
yj il-.w. n *tit-: Itc-: n 
NATHAN HASKINS. 
M.UII INK BP. OK Kit, 
'll.AM ENGINES and BOILERS .No, ! Ns 
haml N1 AlJHi.N fcU V ul a.i deerrijain :r and price*. ...... 
4K. n Htl 13 fluff: hi!) I, 'j. •> 7, G T >£» ir 
Land Warrants secured for .'Soli 
iers and Seamen. 
I*- \ OKU (he SCI of I -Ol who were In acti., I I .! iy 4 !cr lie v ■ ... ,ic V\ 
Ki--i i.I.i War, VV.ir with Mr* < | tor .. u 
I 4 t.< ! children, n minor*, n,i. 4-»itj'4 it W.i. ;i. ! live It a ! w!i r«s w ,r; m:. 
«if ei»i t-' m ike j|* tti«t .i ■ t. 
«r '-v ie *-r HO{; \ M> W- h »; '.J \ 
ti Kv. tia .ye C^iUfl Si i4re. w ho i*4 v > 
he Warn.iU. 
DAVID 5S. FOSTER, 
W lioieule and Retail Dealer in 
Silks, Shawls and Dross Good 
IH l/AXOYER STREET 
i-i K. ! dreet |:0>T< »\ 
E. ALLEN & CO. 
Foreign anil Ilomidir Moolru 
Oi-IMING* rAll/tll>' TRJ MININGS 
I If K A DS : a 
a., J 'or ti and Leather Sewuitf Micl inti 
■ '/■. <i 'si ('«•> z’.n Street. 
JOHN J, ADAMS, 
-V. SJ \Yu*AiHgtuH Strut, Rjston. 
Manufacturer of 
Brushes of every Description, 
BRUSHES 
je«4 quality, H»r sale at ioir jisut pne* u 
Brushes f»r PAINTERS AND BDI.DKR> 







SHIP I'M ADLERS 
HARDWARE DEALERS 
PAINT AND OIL DEAI KRS 
COUNTRY MERCHATS AM> 
_DEALERS aE.VKRAI.tY 
T. K. VERY'S 
Arabian Horse Powders, A compound that is annrailed as a remedy •? diseases l.i which horse* are auaject A ■'tor'ratu /, 
/«'dy lor the Heave*, Couth Cold. Na*wl (»,at L.flue 
la. rarei H"rw an and VVuiin* 
/’ Salt nl lh« /lor*. SAur, >,s sv. Uuhnu «t 16 I‘ 
[ afreet. Hutton Price 5oceu!* a ton* 
notice! 
Bu^.lers and others about having water introduced 
'.h-ir House* can hud * large a»*orui.eut ul water Ei 
lure at 
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT OF 
JOOEPH ZAXE * CO. 1 tj Cuirtst. 
CARY-8 PATENT 
Factory and Village Fire Engine 
Suitable f.»r every purpose for ar w h a suctio f.,f 
pum;. m re-j K sale at No M ERCH A \ 
A'OW BOM'OV One «i iIkm* pump* may :«e see,. 
*>'* r*isi..g w* er thirty leel through p.pe m thro>, | h<>.*e 
M ARBLE IA N V FA CTORV. 
VV. I1U AND, Treinont <?(., (near K 
Ufiilfj Boston 
V. i; PALVJEK, 
American Newspaper Agent, 
NfflLI \\> Bi ll.I>lMU CDI Rr. ST B Kin.M 
y~ T L I «ini»tnvn. K-v' ng Rotnu' tint 
■»* as to i>Iim luals tli.a pr-irt' .. 
vrn*ef,l and *a'c amain O -• wenbu.- for nicer; >. 
in My number cdTWeWeiMewepeper* of .* r.,., >, Kem-tlance* uvt* »«*.i sty mol .v itiaasu *ice in 
*i. order* win u* Unhiullv attended tu 
CORN cS: FLOUR 
Constantly on hand and for sale b 
J H. LANGDCN &CO. 
19 If 
At a Court of Prob.'.tc 
Holden nt B'jeksjmrt,within and for the emit 
l\ ol linnet): k, on the Nt Wednesday 
Max in tit* >ear f nt r Lord fighter 
I* .dfiti nr: d f'ftx fixe. 
0.\ ji. ti t I x 11he; 1 (irtritl't’, 'l’u’i i*lr;itM\ «<t tilt • -I of Ji*-li.i.t 'u|, «lt 
8 
, r* sent. n _f li .til i. pi r- oil * %|. <■ f 
* it I*, nxit mi'!" nt f » p x lit -i 11. It ■ 
Vx !i iic l-’.xi'il at J|:i llllli of hi* death by |l 
•U el »l l:"r 11. d dull.it* rtHlI praj 
ii 4 a lt> »f.se ;t» -. I :x:. runVtV e il»' 
« a I « ?t.i!t of s.ml «t> < 'eased as may li 
d* "j*x f*r the pnxmeiit ul ml dries nr 
.!• Mai < 
Ortirrrd, T the petit"Her gtve nrt'C 
■ of t * tin im { sr d tier ■ is. d ami I 
■ is 111 I-r»-'Sti d III ,|J estate lx >t.«.r 
■ *{ his order to I.■ j• nI> *h« d in il. 
i :.vx -I) \ e ■ |-r •»!* d III L *xx "ftl 
xx rU s:i. ■. .six el tli.it till'' mux .; 
pi nr nt » Piu >it< Court,t- he hohlun nt L 
e f .1 nc \t. ,-.t ten «»‘* 1 •• I in tl« 
■' reiioo|i, ami *l»< «• ,.u-. it mix ifjrv Iaxi 
x r of * sit 
^ .nt d. 
P\l\K; il TI K, J idg 
\ Ire coj x 
1 ♦ \t» *: \ V DRINK W \TLII, It g 
\t a C«»urt of Probate 
a; } .« U m -t a...! l-r Ik. < ■ n -x nf II.i 
> 
I*, vv l!;s< Kl> V .-1 xx 
tie ! ■ 
•* * fi-*t account 
4 > M I'r-.’S.!. 
* >• T Kv*' I'.’r »•« -i oii** t«»a I! j*>*'*.> 
er«*». i.ssi.s jxn.py .'I Uut(i{iVf i« u t*%)’-*« 
•'•••• x -rs- «n *?«*n>. y x '.:>«* FIl<«>*r: h Aiwm 
p' tc.i ’'• *,>r?tt that t!.ey t.noy appear al a PmlM 
u ■ Ji U. at lr.. IIhr « k | 
e I ul •’■I'* cause il any ih 
xx’.x !;e batUi .'.'.t>U.- *'■'-> "• 
PAHKKK ICt'tf J .!.e 
A in.'f X — 
A \ F IdlIVKW ATKK H- 
At a Court of Probate 
Jl t.ir « ki *• f>rj*t V\ et1. ,«*«.>f.t* AJ.it, I I* I* 
J'TI! I M sj «'| J> -e i• 
\Y Al .■ u rx t.i! «.| 11; a .<! 1 
» «• »:air I •: i'■«> I»* 
l1 ‘.-rest Ttt-u t‘>*' sti.l A-.n.t.«u»f in * .* I.*' t no 
<%*■' 'V -l z 4 C v «■* 
'tec *xrr ► «. i->-,x x o Hi 
Am*-n t* iKt.:t-il in FnsM-nrih ti..tt they may apj*»-1 
J Pr«t! .xie (.jmi t« l** li«>; *n a' lflb»«rth hr 
•'* r. !;,tr ’i It fiert xl trii <<f the fli It J 
1 e»» «... :1 41, V ;! ix xx*.» t 
aim •*. *■ .1 ■ 
PAKKKR I1 K Ju-lf 
A I •nr »* *J»V 
A F P!UNK'vv \T1-.H 
A<itiuni»(ratriv .Notice. 
T x Pm. «*• t'A f5 pi bic notice t> all C- 
.1 
1 r ■- r a ..r k 
x *• law 
-r -1* #he there’-r« a'1 |«erk.i i» H ilehie.! le 
.ir,-ea«e>r* e»l« u» <*e !*at-pav o ml ^ Ih 
1 '. \1 .:. ;; 
r. x M..y ;‘Vi r. 
.'Mmmwtratcr'.s Actin'. 
4....... n.j; em a" 
* -e x a A tak 
^ •-..■» l; ■ M u •«•■*!'.» ex; < e x mo t. 
1 
pa i»!**nt. a id Iti-me • h>> h«»e any ilemmlx t!«Wi 
-•xhihil the aau.e ; xiilb rent 
nu:o « < : v w 
!• tc'fc -f* ft. May < FF. 
At a (-<mrt of i>rul» ite 
H ! l .*,(*.h will .i.,i th. of II 
X 1 tie l*i W !• p M .-. .if 
I-.; ! .: -• * h n! a 
1 *' I'll I FIi K \• *’ 
ft 
•« 
4 lift In 'x* i' I r;• 
"II lit* 1 Ilf.; Uei! .O.-Uy I., J lit 
le »• fc \ M .i..1 nf« cauxe if d>> liny 'nr, wny 
*.1111* e.uuixl net be neU 
PA 'le HR IT"; Ju *.e 
\ Irne f.ipi — 
i* AS F DRINK WATKK R«rUi*i 
Ailininistrutors Notice. 
The an'w Tiber herebv i.'ivr# pi. bic Ox.ti£e t*» 
Cei.d; nr »ia* -r u a p|- r>. a cl Ian- u, 
.«*• 1 it ini-1 ii| at, * liiiiiii»tr4!ur i-l i;»* e*ia;e u| 
<>r .nJle, ,u;e F .e ihr -1.:■»y 
H ■ Ii no} T * 11. tmlii! .t* ■- A 
! lie ihr re ie|iir.«l< * ]*|wii > ... j tan! ile- rx.« x-.i'x i,. n.akr rmei! < |n» u:- i, 
j itxMe having bill* therei i. lo exhibit lt.« »4ii }m. 
,.l ; t>i>-enl. JOHN WAN'UN 
R M 
A*, a CouF of Probate 
l_ II in; dl Mti ivei- rt v. *. ! I! 
; » k \\, '..e> v 'Mo AHT 
| hlbAth UKI.M'l.h A rui tne -;j:« 
P I 
1- »> O it* pro -I- 11 oil It ... 
I iro-... upv... *4'.; i.x.ate f .rpi.. dir -i.. 
t> U*j. Thai .« a A An. .i»UalOi 
'• ."f ... lli pef-o 1,1.. I,, * ’'* 
< lit .M x- f>.ti.lre n.okx x 
u.«y .11‘jH-ar u 4 1’ li 
.. *> li- |{r*t \N l.fAlvy » .1 lr 
■ck ib- jure. ! .* 
\ -.Kl.i. i CK JcJrr 
> 
A F MttXRW ATKR H-n.i. 
.It a Court ill Frnbate 
H- i- A. Bilduptfl w: h.r. * 1 I «• IV i'll 
•s, ou the 1.1*1 Wed.,eai.'.i * <-i 1 a 
*3. 
IlebBCCaSirnrnft A » 1 
I jlCRIU Stimuli IS 1 A.i. .« ic .cam 
> 
uj» .;.i I |'r ■ .«- 
''’•!. f ••' Nlt a 1 .. ,!-.tr.«t g.vt n 
** hrfrtif 1*• aU s i.iicre»tFi), » c**j « 
•• 
Ihe Etl*v*' t!i A *.1 prtr.vr.l 1 l.'<\. .rii. tint |! 
— mav .ijmw*i «t a IV •••?<► C-.urt Jo b<* tw iVn 1: E 
Wurth Ilw Itur V% ed-.rddaf 1 J.i.e.l 
of th« 1C 1.1 list f.nc io.it and &*..■* r1. «..y li 
iMve * uy ha •ame xhoukl n.>l be 4 w »*1 
-21 PARK Eli ri < K ’1 '.r 
A true >;>y- A He* \ F DRINK W.A I E.: IU ■ 
At a Court of Probate 
Hr! I U liucksjsiTl w Ihi in J f..r hr r-mtHy of Ha 
on ih- tir<t VVn! of M v >ii4iie year >; 
Eh ngh’i-. fi bu lire.! 1 I ,1 ! fi" 1 
! MICE! AM JA»;\ I* A .« ■» Ex- <, softb- 
ml T'rt.iuirut jJ.ifi.i H Jir*i4 late of l.'ouao in » 
•only «lrr*•■»»«i! Iitvins presented thru nrf.Mul ai<v 
I >1 veOi!i rutiiii up.. • ini e-«t * te tor Pr ilnir 
t lr4*fr,l Tlut t.Mil Eie« it.'r* et»c n S--- -f l» 
i** f*•*.«* i.-irrc.’iltd by 1.4 .ainc a r.ij.y t 11u•« !rr to 
pubilahet! three lUUCMiie.) m *»r E. a 
\inerirau printed at KlDwoilh that they ti.iy tj ,- ir 
4 Probair ( iMirl be he'd at It:.:, tuu 1.1 »jh: ^ 
w tit 1 u* .1 
iri the forenoon and ahrw ciiik If any they hair v. 
the ame etiouid not allowed 
PARKER TUCK Judge A true Copy,— Attext, 




r|'tie Spring Term of inis Institutii 1 will commence on Monday, the [» 
nst., under the charge of Slit. J. V 
Bcttkufikld, a graduate of Bowdo 
College, and an experienced and sueces 
! ful teacher. 
> Instruction will he given in the Gree 
; Latin, German. French and Spauish la 
guages: in Mathematics Chemistry, Pt 
losopliy and such other branches as a 
usually taught in similar schools, 
1 lie budding has been filled up wii 
It all the modern improvements, mid is co 
venientlv arranged. 
I minx Five dollars jnr term, to I 
paid 111 advance. 
Ellsworth, April 31, 1S.V5 
N A JUY. Ski v. 
i4. j 
I KA/iINPr, HE/fSEV & CO. 
Ship Chanalers, 
; AND MAMl'KACTl'HEU ok COKIMG 
I j l YKKfcR ka'is V -. 1.0X0 WHARF, t sfo 
1 
'■J l!»h< it >K* C*,iii.ti Duck 
**'*’ U L» Twrrcii lE.rd 
o'*.! C«tU M um -i.» 
V* Hot El” ilu'thr»p, 
/ Ctuia Cii-iei, 4*>i>ru4 attM, ’*t A itch ti», A«tortr.l. 
‘A P.erri K *!i*ti Runtiat. 
5'J* Cmk CiHvwi Twine 4'C 
C*' t* furwitl.e-J 4; it,:.;f.. .!a 
Cuxtou April 3, 1435, j!UU \ 1 
S 1 A 
INHALATION 
>f I OK THK Ct'ltK or 
ASTHMA AM) (OXSIMPTIOA 
M1 T -rf"! *'i .» ry t a r. » .j' jr been «• '■ 
Iff* ../'/*•* Mr tv nfr i.f \-Mima t >i *m..p 
ii.n. Ilf -iwtiUH. « ha < n!.l<i ami al> laWjilatBt 
v ,1, ; i, »n. i>u ft in is v //Vo a; 
Nr/ / \ /V L l.\ ti H\tiKA.\ AVon u>.-l 
'Ift'.H H V sYf! t'l’ h «< miplUhed the m.>*t w..., 
!> nf A-Ihti.a .amt Uini*iiMip|Mii in the city n| 
S- So k I,. ! v Iniljf I• »r .1 It'i n. nth* pa rve| 
li fc M i.i I « Hliprt-eaH.il mi iltrtMix- 
h t- ••••'••. I e wHi. '.‘CiJ >ee c.crliftraten 
In hand* -f i?e,ta 
1 
:<■ I > « ff *• >fnnn the hre.»*t und.-r ti".en. 
* l*.»*l it rvroien.e 'lie heat nf si. v 
«*,it to evaluate the fl ud,- aupp'vri.tr the 
i«la ifty with a he*Miif a d acre'V> ir v... 
pa-- _-.nt«»(he ur cell* n dpaaaw-e* nf th» Jute* Pin 
1 fra •! !•» a v ■ 11 .e 
He. .* ..vcd 
Consumption Cured. 
.Mw You. Dec t'lli, ! 
l .ft’ N •« V *rk the -tup Trie •. i|di mv » 
tl»- p‘» vt J’l \«-W H Wick w > ’,,1 -f ». »|e 
tin* city uty health vim very poor .had* very bad con* 
v m:*e.» a ? *•«! deal of matter, which wa» frequently u,,\ 
■, v *v i«l had pain In my lelt tide end wu v. rv 
»• -k amaciatod My fneml* and pbya. 
my «*a*e <'«*w*umpt mu and he, uidth 
1 de.daily heard "I I'r t^urn*' H> 
I H.vCM-i \ I’Mf .uni Ir I, '•Tiipand U- 
Hin v a .. I »eri!» r» >avail my re 
v alter w.ari 2 the I iha I mid it reiiavzd p 
prr h luivp, 4'i.l.i:',.T 1 a > the 
u* V •■■■• tlta *i rf4i e under h« Jr, Infer 
1 Cherr > Syrup am directed -mi .u 
> m nirti cn ! id v *r »winst Ur .>t»i it Ire 
I 
lh I >: a*thru«er,f it t« rather ,1 I r.e 
■ :t *■; ■ •ihiu.'ng and purifviu- 1,. the •< J 
■.a at prevent to diapeoae wit h it 
JOHN \V< .r |» 
\ ar 1 iiir r«feive«| f, ,m lartij <-■.,» I 
I •’ -*« >f the ijfhe.t revpec; abtfin m a»e- > ,r,- 
ir. ’■ r. ’..ri.re run*. Irred incur*'ie f A«lV I’., .ml.. * 
if < t-1 v-r t ! I !»/ Ip u 
-. .'•'*> MS •• \ \ K*.«d 
1 1 I’f li -a*. Po*lmaater f Burl mtwn \ S ■ « 
•' I a ! .-m ..re HyCe, w w ■- 
Mn in JiAbuet of the Imtft «||e*i 
*e.l S. 1 It > Very la*i «l a.-e* .1.. f >■ hen 1* |. •. 
e** lor e f,..i and rornfnri it i« *ur« t<» -n- the 
I'll *.'■'« mv ei.'hhnr .■* ; tip 
-nf k f. ;h!«r .t -:'v •. li. .-•••• | ,, 
Ct e3j»ec; her lome 
Hygeana in Maine. 
s II li.-I I1. niMirr ir. AJe nr 1 
'»* I .1- Hv«ea lA ./..n,r w 'en I,ere M v 
hat had a re«#inif ei>u*h wilt, e-ni^t i|fff»i*o(l» | 
ChefrvS»r -j a f wr day *'<»h-re *. .%** feie.»-ed a id 
•d now a’-.er •• iif-ntt '» uae tt h.*r ,, ,#:• |- 
lurii.'i ,.»•• .•••..•. •• 1 e s 1 e 
lire rev it ■■ ...the trea’ :• •• of .! «r.«*i>* ..f the 
Thi re rdf i'-.’. a .... 
The K * 1 !: I« 1 > 
my (laufhter put «n « 
the H• > 1 ■ .4 
j ail the iedi »’ fA£ult v har* 1. n tt> ft t it-*** Th* irritat ■ 1 tiek «..***, 
; ll.: a w 1 tt it. .. > .. „. 'I i’i: t..ii n ..| |tr.»t wa» 1 ure»1 ti• 1 of 
tlie a*Jti" 1 1 M yosr* »t*i .• I additioti «.• llie 
* 1 
’•**«• .• 1 •: v thir n'f 1. 
hvi« «••• » r. It t» U|1 ..... s 
i* three inoni li* « celt mu m thi publu 
; 1 \ 11 r Al I. \ I r .. v.frc1 ( jH •» >' I*"*.' J u r! .1 !'. -aiJw.-t \ \ 
| ft » 4 ■ > 
? a v r» < i: n* 
VI' i* K N' X «\ 4 a. «k .• 
I ‘iJi in Vip ■- -t 
! t! x # frra n »rt <* 
1 I'l | 
lVrsale in Kilv.v inh l»v C <» IVrb. 
v. k V H ? ( «• }' 
P-- >..i h '.i... s ;* y,, 
I! \ LSKY’.S 
FOKEST WINE, 
AN* 
GUM-COATED FGI1E3T PILLS 
I*h mrst extraorciiniry din: Vvty in ll:n 
World ! 
1,000,000 
Bottles and boxes subi aumialiv. 
\ .' i.. «j ■ ...... e,. ji 
l. : A I » 
! .tiki.nij,« »f thr i.mi :mu .• ;,.f 
'P In the t.. t>. v. > .u > | 
tinemniiciiir*. 
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